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80MMARY

THE investigation described in this thesis forms one 

portion ef an extensive programme of research being carried 

on in the Department of Organic Chemistry of The Royal 

Technical College, Glasgow. The work is under the
general supervision of Professor Forsyth J. Wilson, and 

includes the reactions of the following classes of compounds : —

RSemicarb azohes, >0:N *NH *00'NH&

R.Thiosemicarbazones, ^ *08*NHe

R.Semioxamazones, ri * N ‘NH* CO•CO*NHg

Rv RCarbohydrazones, /C; N*NH.« CO •NH»Nr 0/R* R̂*
Rv RThloearbohydrazones, >C: N:*Na*CS;*MH »N: CcfR » 'n f

The Author has dealt exclusively with those classes 

containing sulphur, - thiosemicarbazones, thiocarbohydra- 

zohes, and other closely related compounds which may be 

generally called THIOOARBAMIDES;- i.e. compounds containing 

the group NH*CS;*NH. The particular aim of the research

has been the application of such compounds to THIAZOLB - 
formation.

By virtue of the group NH*OS*NH, these thiocarbamides 
are capable of reacting with sodium ethoxide to form



8
sodium derivatives in whioh the metal is apparently attached 

to sulphur, -N:C(SNa)*NH-.

When this group reacts with ESTERS of 0^—HAIiOGENO—ACIDS, ring— 

closure has been found to take place in certain cases by elim

ination of sodium halide and alcohol, as follows;—
I

-N: 0(SjN'aj) • NÎĤ  ̂ --- 9—  -N:c( » + NaCl + CsHeOH! ' S’— CH • R
I ' '

+ ca'R.!ci:..co:pcsHB;

In some cases, sodium halide only was eliminated in the reaction, 

and ri'ng-closure of the resulting open-chaih compound was 

effected by subsequent treatment in benzene solution with sodium; 

or, by carrying out the original reaction in presence of 

pyridine instead of sodium ethoxide, thus;-

-H : 0(3^)
I

/N— CO ■>- -N:C< /^8 -— CH*R
+ CH*R*!Cl)*CO£)CaHB; + GbHrN + CbHbN,HC1 + CstfgOH

With other thiooarbamides, réactions have taken place directly 

with OC—h aLOQENO-ACIDS in aqueous solution, to form the open- 

chain compound through loss of hydrogen halide only, or the 

thiazole by elimination of both hydrogen halide and water, 

thus:-

-N; e(aS) -N;C<'^ + HCl + HgO
/ , i 'S— CH>R
/ I '' !+ OH*R*ÎCi;«COpH!

The reactions with certain cyclic thiocarbamides such

CHs— NHsas ethylenethiocarbamide, i >C: S andCH g— NH



ort.feo-phenylonethibbarbamlde, C0 H 4 <̂ /C; S have givenNH
rise to dicyclic systems in which there is a thiazole-ring 

fused on to another ring-struoture: such dicyclic systems

are believed to be now.

As an interesting side-line, an investigation of the 

thermal decomposition of thiosemicarbazones and thiocarbo— 

hydraeohes has been made.

NOTE*' In the Theoretical and Experimental sections, italics 

type has been used for the names of new compounds.



NOMENCL.ÂTORE

The Nitrogéa-atoins in ThibsomlcaPbaaido are distin

guished by letters, as follows:-

NHa>NH«CS‘irHs
6  If

Most of the compounds prepared in the course of the 

work can be conveniently regarded as derived from Thiazole, 

and named accordingly; the conventional system of number

ing has been adopted, and the following scheme shows the 

relation of 8 ;4-diketotetrahydrothiazole to thiazole:— 

(4 > G U--^ (3 ) CHs NH GO NH
II II I I  I Ir’5 > G® * S • oaf* ) OH 9; * 8 - CH 9 CH 9  • S 'CO

(t)

Thiazole 2:3:4:5— tetra— 2:4— diketotetra—
hydrothiazole hydrothiazole

Several of the thiooarbamides used, however, are 
more conveniently regarded as derivatives of the parent 

substances Iminazole, Pyrimidine, Benziminazole and 

Quinazoline. The new compounds now prepared have been 

named in this manner and the following scheme shows the 

system of numbering for each of these classes:-
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THEORETICAL

THIOSEMICARBAZONBS of numerous aldehydes and ketones have 

been prepared chiefly by Neuberg and Neimann (Ber„ 1902,2È#2409) 

and also by Freund and Sohander (ibid,, 2602).

These thlosemloarbazones yield metallic derivatives in which 

the metal is apparently attached to sulphur,

R R>0 :N 'NH'0 (8 V) 'NH or >C; N • N: C(SIT) ‘NH*R* Rt

Wilson and Burns (J,Chem,Soc\^ 1922,121,870) prepared the 

sodium derivative of aoetonethiosemioarbazone and investigated 

the action of halogen-oompoundaoon it.

In a later paper 19 23, 122# 799) the action of

esters of «%-halogeno-aoids on the sodium derivative of acetone— 

thtosemtcarbazone was described; such esters yielded ^-thio— 

hydantoih derivatives of a new type, thus:-

^^*>0: N • N : 0 ( sSa) • S c  : N • N : o(^^ ̂OH* I , ; \ oa*^ s— oH'R
i '+ 0 H ‘R*!B_r>0 0 ;0 Csrf5; + NaBr + OsH'aOH

Hydrolysis of these compounds by boiling with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid removed acetone and hydrazine, and gave 

derivatives of 2 :4-diketotetrahydrothiazole, thus;-

+ 0,«s+Halo + 2HC1 + (CH8)»C:0 + NH* • NH*, 2HC1
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Hydrolysis for a much shorter time with 2-N hydrochloric 

acid removed acetone only, and the intermediate hydrazone was

obtained as the hydro chloride:-
I

GHs, ' ,NH— CO /NH— CO
— &H.R '

I

+ oIh * + HCl + (CHs)sC:0

The Author has extended the reaction with esters of 

OC-helogeno— acids in the first instance to the sodium derivative 

of acetone-^ ̂  •‘pkenylthio semi carbazons, and then to various 

other thiocarbamides.

In those cases where a two-stage hydrolysis on the lines 

indicated has been theoretically possible, this has been 

attempted.



1. ^-PHENYIiTHIOSEMrCARBAZIDE, < NH*-NH • GS ̂NHCeffB

PhenylthiosemicapbazoQes are prepared directly from 

^ —phcaylthlbsemicarbazide by heating in alcoholic solution 

with the required aldehyde or ketone,

R R>0:0 + NHs:*HH«CS:‘NHCeH6 .» >C: N • GS • NHCgH 5 + HgOR* RT

Bensaldehyde— phenylthiosemicarbazone which is described

by Pulyermacher^B e n f 1884,22#615) was prepared, 

investigation showed that the sodium derivative of this 

substance did not readily react with ethyl ohloroacetate. 

Accordingly, acetone- S  -^pfienylthio semicarbazone and 

■ aceiopkettone-6 — pkenylthiosemicarhazùtie , which have not 

been previously described were prepared in good yield;- the 

r'former was used for the reactions with the various esters.

The sodium derivative of acetone--phenylthiosemi- 

oarbazone was formed in solution by heating acetone-J - 

phenylthlosemicarbazone with sodium ethoxide(l mol.) in 

alcohol. The derivative could not be isolated in a pure 

state, but in alcoholic solution it reacted with esters of 
(X-halogeno—acids, giving in excellent yield the 8-$So— 

ppopylidenehydrazone of a 3:4-diketotetrahydrothiazole.

•OHfi, , r-. o GH*^ rOeffe— CO>0: N*N: G(s\îaD >C: N .N: ®< _CH* Î I j GĤ g S CH • R
CH*R-;BrjVC0i0 CsH-B] + NaBr + C*HbOH
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The esters used were ethyl ohlorqaoetate, ethyl OC-brotno- 

e-butyrate ahd ethyl phenylbromoaoetate, giving s: 4 ^dik eto- 

'^-phény t e t rahydro thi aeo i e- s- i sop ropyl ideirekydrasone,

■where and OsHb respeotively.

By ■ analogy with the work of /Wilson ■ and .Burns (.loe,.ei t» ) , 

it was expected .that these ̂ compounds .would -be hydrolysed 

;,in - two '.stages:

*1 (l) ‘.with '8 -N hydrochloric vaoid

I
,+ dû* .+ fîGl .+ (CH#) *G: 0

.(2 ) with'concentrated hydrochloric acid

Ga*"̂  I ; s :oa<R  :ca<R
I

:+ 0»ttà+Hsp v+ 8H01 -+ (CHs)*0:0 + NH^?NHe,.2HCl
I I

In the present instances, however, the two stages of 

hydrolysis were less sherp1y distinguiShed.

Boiling with 2-N hydrochloric acid removed acetone which 

was proved in each case by the nitropruaside and iodoform 

testa. The other product of the hydrolysis appeared to be 

ta mixture in each case, and none of the hydrochlorides 

Of the intermediate hydrazohes were isolated.

Hydrolysis with .ooncentrated hydrochloric acid gave more 

definite•results;- each of • the isopropylldene derivatives 

gave a small yield of the .corresponding 2:4-diketo-3-phenyl-
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.NSôîfs— GO .5-R-tetrahydrath.iazol a, 0C< i

S  'OH t R

The yield of these products coiild not be Improved, as the 

hydrolysis was evidently acoompanied by extensive decomp

osition; aniline hydrochloride, OeHeNHa,HCl, was identified, 

and the presence of this substance indicated rupture of the 

thi azole-rin g,
a: 4-^Viketo^g-pher%yl-,f)^ethyltetrahydro thiazole, OC/ e b\g CH • OgH 5

has not been previously described, but the 5,*H and the

B*CeH'e compounds have been previously prepared by other

methods.

2. (X-PHENYL THI0 SEMIG ARB ASIDE, NH 0 e H e•NH•0 S•NH s

Having no free NH#?NH group, this compound does not 

react with aldehydes or ketones to form phenylthioSemi— 

carbazoaes. Accordingly, attempts to apply it to thiazole- 

formation were made directly.

An alcoholic solution of the sodium derivative was prepared 

in the usual method, by treating <X-phenylthioSemicarbazlde 

with sodium ethoxide(1 mol.) in alcoholic solution. The 

addition of ethyl ohloroaoetate merely caused a reaction 

with the sodium ethoxide;- sodium chloride was precipitated 

and unaltered <X-phenylthiosemicarbaeide was recovered 
from the solution.

The other general methods of thiazole-formation were
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likewise un-auooessfui. Heating with ethyl ohloroaoetate 

in pyridine solution did not bring about a reaction, the 

thiosemloarbazide being recovered unchanged.

No reaction took place on boiling with ohloraoetic acid in 

aqueous solution.

,NH.
8 . METHYDENSTHIOCARBAMIDE, OHgf S

Owing to its extreme insolubility, it was exceedingly 

doubtful if this substance could be applied to thiazole- 

formation. Experiment confirmed this doubt; the substance 

failed to dissolve or undergo any change even on prolonged 

boiling in alcoholic sodium ethoxide, pyridine with ethyl 

ohloroacetate> or an aqueous solution of ohloraoetic acid.
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OH g NH4. ITHYDBNSTHIGOARBAMIDE, I 7>0:8.

Being an easily soluble compound, ethylenetnibcarbamide 

was investigated with respect to thiazole-formation in the 

hope of obtaining a dicyclic compound in which there was 

a thiazole-ring fused oh to another ring structure.

An alcoholic solution of the sodium derivative of 

ethylenethiocarbamide was prepared in the usual manner, but 

attempts to isolate this derivative by precipitation 

resulted in unaltered thibcarbamide.

No further attempts were made to obtain the sodium deriv

ative, as it was found to react in alcoholic solution 

with ethyl chloroacetate, giVing in good yiCld ethyl 4:\S" 

dihydroiminasoIe ~a - me r ea pt o ac e ia te , sodium chloride only 

being eliminated;

•CHa— NH.  ̂ OHa— NH,f ^CrSNa .+ OHaCl* COaCaî^B * NaCl + / >0-S*CHa*C0 a0aH5CHa-— ^ CHa— N ̂

The reaction with methyl chloroacet ate took place in

a similar manner, giving the corresponding methyl eater.

Attempts were made to hydrolyse with sodium hydroxide
CHa— NHv.in order to obtain the free acid I ^0» 8 •OHa^COgHCHa— N*^

from the esters, but such treatment ruptured the molecule 

and the formation of mercaptoacetio acid, CHg(8 H) *COgH 

was proved; this, however, afforded proof of the presence 
of the group :*8 »CHa*C0 a0 aHsCor CHg) ih the compounds.
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Since the reactions with the esters of chloroacetic acid 

had resulted in the formation of open-ohain compounds, attempts 

were made to effect ring-closure by heating ethyl (or methyl)

.4 :5-dihydroiminazole-2-meroaptoacetate in presence of toluene, 

amyl alcohol or solvent naphtha. The esterssdid not dissolve, 

and except for partial decomposition, were unaltered.

Owing to their insolubility in benzene, a method of effecting 

ring-closure by heating in benzene solution with sodium (later 

used with success in the case of other open-chain compounds, 

compare pages 18 and 61) was not available.

The dicyclic compound 4: ̂ ^dihydroiMinazole-s~mercapto<iceto4^c-

i^lactam, 1 JyC---S was obtained by a modification ofGHg N'
the original reaction. Ethylenethiocarbamide and ethyl chloro— 

acetate were heated together (in molecular proportions) in 

pyridine solution, when the following reaction took plaoe;- 

CHg-— NHv
t ^ C ' 8 H + CHsCi'COgCaH’s + O^HsN =OH 3— N

CsHsOH + O6 H 5N, HOI + I J C  SCHg— W

The yield was small and the compound was obtained pure on one 

occasion only; subsequent experiments gave rise to mixtures 

from which no pure substance could be isolated.

Hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide solution gave, as in the 

ease bf the open—chain esters, mercaptoaoetic acid.

The constitution of the lactam compound was definitely
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established by preparing it from ethylenethiobarbamide and 

a different ester of ohloraoetic acid. Methyl ohloroaoetate 

and %-menthyl ohloroaoetate failed to react with ethylene- 

thiboarbamide in pyridihe solution, but a-butyl chloroacetate 

gave a small yield of the same dicyclic compound, thus 

proving that ring-closure had taken olace by the elimination 

of ethyl or a-butyl alcohol.

CHa— NH
5.; TRIMETHYXiENBTHiaCARBAMIDE, ^H*

CHa— NH

— NH.
y O : 8.

--

Owing to the difficulty of preparation of trimethylene- 

diamine from which this thiocarbamide is prepared, only a 

small amount was obtainable. Its reactions showed, however, 

that the increase from two to three methylene groups caused 

it to be less reactive than ethylenethiocarbamide; a reaction 

with ethyl ohloroaoetate took place only in pyridine solution, 

and even under these conditions, the open-chaih, and not the 

dicyclic compound was formed.

In the usual reaction in presence of sodium ethoxide, ethyl
ohloroaoetate merely reacted with the ethoxide, and trimethy—

lenethibbarb.amide was recovered unchanged from the solution.

In pyridine solution, trimethylenethiboarbamide and ethyl
chloroacetate reacted to give efAyJ 6-tetrahydro~

pyrimidine-^a'^'mercaptoeieetate, CHa"— NH
CHa \ C ' 8 -CHa - CO aCgHg 
CHa— N ^
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CHa— NH
CHs }g«SH .+ OHsCI-COsCsHb + O5 H 5 N “

CHs— NH^
CbHhH, HCl -+ CHg ^G'S-CHg-COgCgHs.

-CHg- y
The formation of mercaptoaoetic acid on hydrolysis with 

sodium hydroxide solution proved, as before, the presence 

of the group •8 -CHg-COgCgH5 .
Owing to the insolubility of the ester in benzene, the use 

of sodium to bring about ring-closure was again precluded.

✓NH,.crt/to-PHENYLENETHXOCARBAMIDE, • C@H4<[^^y_^C: 8

This thiocarbamide reacted with sodium ethoxide in 

alcoholic solution in the usual manner to form the 'sodium

derivative, CeHa^^^C» SNa. This deri vative was isolated

in a pure state.

It reacted in alcoholic solution with esters of

oc-halogeno— acids in a similar manner to the sodium derivative

of ethylenethiocarbamide; sodiUm halide only was eliminated,

resulting in monocyclic compounds.

/NHv /NHv
0 @H4\^^^C'8 Na ,+ CH*RiBrrC0 gCgH5 * NaBr .+ CaH4<^^^e*S#CH»R ĈOaCgHs

The esters employed were ethyl chloroacetate, methyl chloro— 
acetate, ethyl (X-bromopropionate and ethyl cK-broino-a-butyrate, 

it was found with the secies of compounds formed, and also



later in studying the reactions of thiocarbohydrazones, 

that the products derived from the esters of ohloraoetic 

.acid differed considerably in reactions from those derived 

from esters of the higher halogeno-acids. For this reason 

it is convenient to consider separately the compounds from 

ethyl and methyl chloroaoetates.
By the foregoing reaction ethyl or methyl chloroacetate 

gave in 80 to 85^ yield etkyl(or methyl) benziminazole»

a»mercapto acetat e, « 8 - GHg -OOgOgHg (or OH*) .

Both compounds melted below 100®,; and exhibited a phenomenon 

which may be a case of dimorphism;rwhen freshly crystallised 

(irrespective of the solvent employed) the melting-point 

was 10 to 80® lower than the stable melting-point. The 

change to the stable form took place in a very few minutes 

and was too rapid to permit of investigation by ordinary 

methods.

Hydrolysis of the compounds with sodium hydroxide solution 

or hydrochloric acid did not rupture the molecule and cause 

the formation of mercaptoaoetic acid as in the case of the 

corresponding compounds from ethylene- and trimethylene— 

thiooarbamides. Both .esters appeared to be hydrolysed to

HHvkenzi m i na zo le»a»m:ereap toaceti e aeid, r • 8 •- OH* 00 gH.

-Formed in this manner,the acid was very impure and could 

not be completely purified by crystallisation; it was
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subsequôatly prepared pure, however, by the interaction of 

o-phenylenethiooarbamide and ohloraoetic acid in aqueous 

solution?-

C6 H 4<(^^G‘ SH + CHgGl-COsH « HCl + CeH4{^^C- S‘ CHg * COgH.

In consequence of the great stability of this acid, 

positive evidence of the presence of the group G*S*C in the 

esters oould not be obtained; comparative experiments with 

s—phenylenethiocarbamide, however, indicated that the group 

C:S was not present in the esters. Neither ester developed 

any noticeable blackening on heating with very concentrated 

sodium hydroxide solution and the subsequent addition of a 

lead salt, whilst o—phenylenethiocarbamide itself produced 

strong blackening under these conditions.

By anelogy with the reactions of ethylenethiocarbamide, 

attempts were made to form the dicyclic compound by heating 

a-phenylenethiocarbamide and ethyl chloroacetate in pyrid

ine solution; no reaction took place, the thiocarbamide 

being recovered unchanged,

Attention was then directed to the possibility of removing 

1 molecule of alcohol from the open^obain esters, thereby 
pausing rlag-scloaure. For this purpose,' the method using 

s©di'um(previhu8ly referred to), was successful.i 

Ethyl (or methyl) benzthiihazole— a-mercapto'aeetato was heated 
ih beneene solutioh with excess of sodihm pokder;- the same
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subst aaoe, k ensiminuzo I e» a^-mer capt oae eto» i»lâctam,

,CO-ÇH,
CaHa^^^C S was produced from both estera, definitely

proving ring-closure by elimination of ethÿl(or methyl) 

alcohol: -
 CHg

GaH4^^^C*S‘CHg*C0gCsHa(or CHg) = GgH^^'^^C-- + OgHafor CHj^OH.

The yield of the dicyclic compound was only 25^ in each case, 

and could not be improved; a considerable amount of the 

ester was recovered unchanged at the end of the experiment.

Ethyl iX—bromopropionate and ethyl <x-bromo-n-butyrate 

reacted with the sodium derivative of o—phenylenethiooarbamlde 

giving in 90^ yield efAyZ b enzimi naso le» a“ 0< -m e r c a p t  oprop i on-

ate, GaH4<^^^C* S* CH (CHs).« COgOgHs and ethyl benziminazole»

9» Or »me rc apto»n»hutyrate, Oq H 4^ ^ ^ C  ♦ S - CH ( C g H g ) -COgCgHg

respectively. In variation of melting-point, both these 

compounds exhibited the same phenomenon as was observed with 

the previous members of the series.

Hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide solution of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid again failed to decompose the esters to 

the corresponding mercapto—acid, but as in the former cases, 

experimental evidence favoured the C*8-0 structure rather 

than the alternative C: S.,

Hydrolysis with concentrated hydrochloric acid gave with each 

ester the corresponding free acid,,but only one of them.
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henziraiitaso I e-g- (K •m'ercapto-n-bu tyric acid,

S*0 H(CsH6 ) • COsH, was obtained pare by this method,

The free aoid corresponding to the other eater was, however, 

isolated in the course of a different reaction (compare belaw 

and page 85),
Attempts to obtain the dicyclic compound by treatment with 

sodium did not succeed in the case of these two esters.

The products of the reactions were insoluble in benzene and 

could not be easily removed from the excess of sodium powder.

A modification of the method was also used, sodium wire being 

substituted for the powder; the most of the sodium could then 

be removed mechanically and final traces decomposed in alcoholin 

solution with hydrochloric acid. The reactions, which are 

fully described in the experimental section (compare page 64 et 

seg.), appeared to be very complicated, in no case was the 

dicyclic compound formed , but one reaction with ethyl benzimin- 

azole-2 -&i -mer cap topropibnat e gave b enziminazol e-s- (K-mercapto^

propionic acid, CsH4 ^^^C« S • CH (CHs) • COgH, which was obtained

impure by the hydrolysis of its ethyl ester.

While the main products of the reactions with both esters 

were isolated and analysed, they were not identified; they 
were totally different from the dicyclic compounds expected.
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.0 0 — NH7. ortAo-BENZOYLEWETHIOCARBAMIDE, GeHX I—  ----------- - 'NH— C: S

In presence of sodium ethoxide, o-benzoylenethiocarbamide 

reacted with ethyl chloroacetate to give a product which was 

a mobile oil. Distillation of the oil under the high vacuum 

of the mercury pump gave fractions differing in boiling-point 

by only one or two degrees, but the analysis of these fractions 

gave widely differing results. Redistillation of the fractions 

did not improve the results, and a rep it it ion of the whole 

experiment gave fractions of still different analytical values. 

The oil was obviously a mixture which could not be separated 

into its components by distillation. This view was supported 

by the fact that from one of the fractions there ultimately 

separated oh standing a small amount of a solid which was 

-foiind to be ethyl 4^keta~i^: 4-^dihydroquinaBolinew^^m:er.capto- 

^0 0 — WHv
o-cetate, 0 s H @ OH n ' 0 0  g 0 g B g ; - no further quantities

of this substance were obtained.

The reaction may be formulated in the usual manner:- 

/CO— -NHv
' 8 N a .+ OHgOl'OOgOsEs = 

yfOO——NaCl + CeH-4C ^  ^ 0  ' 8 ' OHg,009 Os#5 .

Treatment of the oil in .benzene solution with sodium, in the 

hope of obtaining the dicyclic compound, was quite unouccess— 
rful. .Likewise, an attempted reaction between c^bensoylene- 
thiocarbamide and ethyl chloroacetate in pyridine gave no 
positive results.
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8 . THIOCARBOHYDRAZIDE, NHa • NE* CS,»Na«NHs

Thlooarbobydrazide is insoluble in organic solvents, but

th.lboarbohgfdrazones may be generally prepared by beating

tblooarbohydrazide in alcoholic suspension with the required

aldehyde or ketone. Mono- or di-thibcarbohydrazones can be

formed, depending on whether one or two molecules of the

aldehyde or ketone are employed.

R R>0:0 + NHa*NH*CS*NH*NHa -+ 0: C<R» R*
R R2HaO + >C:N*ME*CS*NH*N: C<R» R»

Several thibcarbohydrazones have been prepared by Stolle 

and Bowles {5er., 19Q8.il. 1099V. and by QUha and De (/. fwdiaa 

Ck9 «. iS 0 c 19 2 Ç » 8 2 5) .
The Author has prepared diaoetonethlbcarbohydrazone and 

dihcetophenonethlbcarbohydrazone by methods differing in 

deatil from those uèed by Guha and De(i o c . c t f , and different 

melting-points for the substances were observed.

The following, which have also been prepared, have not been 

previously described:-
Brs-^dibenzyl ketone thio c a r b o h y d r a z o n e ,

OeEe'CEa -CEa'CaEs

Mono(ethyl a ce to a ce t ai e) thiocarbohydraMone,

CEg
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Di(ethyl a ce t&acetate)thio car bo hyd ra  zone,

CHs^ CHs

Preliminary investigation showed, that of the foregoing 

thlbcarbohydrazones, diacetophenonethiooarbohydrazone was 

the most favourable for a reaction tntpreeence of sodium 

ethoxide with ethyl chloroacetate;' accordingly, it has been 

.employed throughout the series of reactions with esters of 

oC.-fhalogeno-.aeid8 .

The aodism derivative of diacetophenonethiocarbohydrazone 

was obtained pure, but, as in previous cases, it .was not found 

necessary to.isolate.it. In alcoholic solution it reacted 

with ethyl chloroacetate to form in 355̂  yield s~‘b he ny l me t hy  l- 

m e t k y len e a m i n o i k e t o t e t r a h y d r o t h i a z o l e -a-fAenylmethyl^ 

methylenekydrazone, hy elimination of sodium chloride and 

ethyl alcohol, thus:—

-----------;)..n6 VN: N,.N: C----- H -N:
OH3'̂ C; N 'N: G(8,'Na

+ OHs *',0 1;. OQOO9 E 5; .+ NaCl -+ OgHsOH

The compound could be hydrolysed in two stages, corresponding * 

to those observed by Wilson and B u r n s i n  the case 

of the thiazoles derived from acetonethiosemicarbazone.

Bolling for a very short time with N—hydrochloric acid 

removed aoetophenone, and the intermediate $'-amino-^'s: 4-dik eto^ 

tetroAydrofAiaspie-a-Aydrcsottc was obtained as the dihydrochloride
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■N>N:
S * O H a •00

0<
CeHs
CHs NHs'N: O'

8 *  O H a - C O

N i NH a ,  2 H C 1

+ Ofls + SHCl + Hs'p
C@Hg

OH:
>0: 0

The dlhydrochlorlde was an extremely deliquescent solid 

which had to he manipulated in a dry atmosphere.
With benzaldehyde, it gave a diôcnsyiiietta derivative.

Hydrolysis with concentrated hydrochloric acid, on the other 

band, removed both aoetophenone and hydrazine, and gave 

^»amino-s: 4 ^ d i k e t o t e t r a h y d r o t h i a s o l e  hydra chloride, also a 

deliquescent solid which gave a benzylidene derivative.

c%a,
OH;

'8 • OH a - C O
I I CHs

'
+ Oba+HWO + 3H01+Ha0

I • •

00—  N*NH9*HC1 + NHa*NH8,2HCl
I I
8 -  OH a  t CO

+ 2

Both hydrochlorides were obtained in good yield, but attempts 

to liberate the free bases in a pure state by treatment of 

the hydrochlorides with sodium carbonate did not succeed.

Ethyl (X-bromopropionate, methyl (X-bromo^a-butyrate and 

ethyl phenylbromoacetate reacted with the sodium derivative 

of dlaoetophenonethiocarbohydrazone in a similar manner to 

ethyl chloroacetate, giving In 80 to 905̂  yield ImstAyl-

wstAyieaaswiaovs; 4-iit eto-5-i?-1etrsAyirethiseele-^s»phenyl-> 
methylmethylenehydrazone, yihete 08*, Ga#* and GeEs 

respectively.
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Hydrolysis of these compounds did not lead to very definite 

results; the two stages corresponding to dilute and concentr

ated hydrochloric acid found in the case of the previous compound 

were not sharply distinguished.

Treatment with very dilute hydrochloric acid removed aoetophen

one and gave a mixture in which hydrazine hydrochloride was 

always present;- this indicated that the stage of formation of 

the intermediate hydr6 chloride had been passed. The deliquescent 

solids obtained after removal of the hydrazine hydrochloride 

were mixtures of the two possible hydrochlorides, and analytical 

results varied with each experiment. Owing to their highly 

deliquescent nature, no separation of these two hydrochlorides 

coùld be effected.

Hydrolysis with concentrated hydrochloric acid did not give the 

8 —amino-2;4-diketo-6-R—tetrahydrothiazole hydroohloride;• 

complete rupture of the thiazole-ring took place giving the 

corresponding mercapto-acid. These acids were identified by 

their colour reactions,

C-------------------* CH • R ( SH) • COsH + 2 (NHs*NHs,2HC1)
&.0H(R).00

+ 4HC1 + 5HsO + 2  >0:0 + COg

With a view to obviating this hydrolysis, the production of 

the 8-ami no-2: 4 t-dike to-5-R-t etrahydro thiasol e-2-hy dr azone 
bases was attempted by a reaction between thiocarbohydrazide
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in preaoaçe of sodiiim ethoxide, and the esters of the 

cXi-halo geno-aoids.
Thibearbohydcaatde readily dissolved when warmed with sodium 

ethoxide(l mol.) .in alcohol. The solution of the soii».» 

derivative thus formed reacted with ethyl chloroacetate,

.ethyl b(—bromoproplohate and ethyl ĉ —bromo—a—butyrate to give 
in satisfaotory yield the bases ^•amino-“qy4'>diketo-~.^-“R’-tetr(i— 

hydrothiazole^-s^hydrazone, where #= H, CHg and GgHs respect— 

lively.

NHs • N : C ( sffaj). • NjHTr NHs ,= NHs • N ; C------- N • NHs
; 1 ; S-CH(R)..*CO. CH.a.iBr:.C0ÇC,_H_5; ,

Formed-in this manner, the bases were very^impure.

Correct lanalytioal results were obtained only in the case of 

^ ’̂ amino^s: 4*diket0‘- t h y  It etrakydrothiaBo hydra sotte

(the product from ethyl cx-bromopropionate).,

Repeated crystallisation of the other two bases failed to 

improve the analyses.

The .5-H compound, however, on treatment with benaaldehyde 

yielded the same dibenzylldene derivative as was previously 

prepared from the dihydrochloride of the base.(compare page 24). 

The other bases gave diôaasyZidaae derivatives whose analyses 
agreed with the theoretical values.
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g.• HYDRAZODICARBONTHIOAMIDE, NHg•OS•NH•NH> OS*NHs

Prerlohs and ForstarC Ann,/ 1909, âll». 257) and Prerlchs and 

H6ll@p(4a%., 1913r&&&,2S6) found that hydraaodiearbohthioamid© 

reaoted with ohloroacetlc acid in aqueous solution to give 

a compound which they regarded as bis-thlOhydantoin,

NH: 0----- N— N----- C : NHI I I  IS'OHg-OO OG'OHe'9

It has now been found that hydraaodicarbonthioatnida, in 

alcoholio solution in presence of sodium ethoxide, reacts 

with ethyl chloroacetate to give the identical compound in 

theoretical yield.

As noted by the above-named authors, this substance, although 

insoluble in water and organic solvents, dissolved in sodium 

hydroxide solution and was reprecipitated on acidification;- 

but it was further found that if the alkaline solution was 

boiled for a few minutes, acidification no longer caused 

precipitation, the solution then containing mercaptoacetic 

acid, as shown by Andreasch's test. This shows rupture of 

the ring, but proves the presence of the group 0 *8 * 0  in the 
compound.

Hydrolysis with concentrated hydrochloric acid gradually 

dissolved the substance;- the solution was concentrated and 

finslly taken to dryness. The products of hydrolysis were 

hydrazine hydrochloride, NHg«NHa, 2H01 and 2:4-difcototetra-
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hydrothiazole, NH ■CO ICO*CHa'9

Prepared by Freriohs'method, the compound gave the same 

hydrolysis products.

Oh this evidence it must be concluded that the correct struct
ure of the compound l a  s: 4-dik etot etrahydro thiasol9~ et azirte,

NH- I ■C: N'N: O' 
I

•NH IOO -OHg * 8 S 'OHg 'OO

and not that given by Freriohs,

The course of the hydrolysis can then be easily formulated thus:

NH---
00 'OHg* Si

: N'N:|0 I —  NH
I

is *088 * 00
■CO .+ NH9*NH8,2H01

CO*CHs*3

.+ Ofîs+HgO .+ SHOl
i I

It is difficult to account for such a hydrolysis from a 

compound of the alternative structure.

The formation of the substance can then be represented in 

the usual manner:-

(1 ) through the sodium derivative, with ethyl chloroacetate

N@H' 0 ( S'Ha!) : N * N : 0 ( S.'N a;)-.* N̂ Hî

+ÎCaHsOip 0 ‘iOljCH s + OH s

NH-

0 11*0 0 ^ 0 9 8 5 ! CO * 089* 8
0: N*N: 0- 1 I

•NH
8 *OH9 "CO

-+ 2NaCl + 2 O3 H 5OH

(2) with ohloroacetic acid 

NpH* C ( SiH)i ; N * N : 0 ( 8;% * NHjH

.+ \^g0 0 *;0 ],!0 H9 +OH9 g i*c jo a ;'

NH-I00* OH*: * 8
0:N*N: C---- NHI f I

8 *OH9 * 0 0

+ 2HC1 + 2 H9 O
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Preriohs and Holler also Investigated the reaction between 

hydrazodi carbonthio ami de and

( l) -bromoproplonie acid 

(2 ). oc—bromo—«-butyric acid 

and by similar reactions to that with ohloroaoetio acid, 

obtained compounds to which they gave the structures

(1) 0 ,0 *—Dimethyl-bis-thibhydantoin, and

(2) 0,C*-Diethyl-bi s-thiohydantoin,

NH: 0-------N— -N--------0: NH.
S*CH(R).*CO Ca*CH(R). *i

where R»CHa and O9 H 5 respectively.

Since it was probable that both these compounds should have 

the ketazihe structure as in the case of that derived from 

chiorcacetic acid, it was decided to prepare these compounds 

by Freriohs* method and to investigate their behaviour oh 
hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid.

The so-called 0,0*—dimethyl-bis-thiohydantoin was hydro

lysed with concentrated hydrochloric aoid in the usual manner; 

the only products were hydrazine hydrochloride and 2 :4-diketo-

B-methyltetrahydrothiazole, NH-------- CO,
CO‘CH(CHa).‘S

This proves that the correct structure of the compound is 
9: 4-*diketo-Ç^methyltetrahydrothiato I 9- a - k et a si n e ,

NH— -------0:N*N: 0--------- NH
CO*OH(GHa)*S S*CH(CH3 ) *00

Similarly, the *C,0*-diethyl-bis-thiohydantoih* on hydrolysis
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with concentrated hydrochloric acid, gave hydrazine hydro

chloride and 2 : 4-diketo-5-ethylt e trahydrothi azole, NH--------- CO,
00*CH(CgH5)*S

thus proving the compound to be a^A^diketO'-^-ethylt etrahydro-^

thiasol a- c-A eiasin e, NH-------  —  Ç: N • N: C---------   NH .
00 *0H(0sHb) *3 S•CH(0sEb) -CO

Freriohs and Holler found, correctly, that the foregoing

compounds were more acidic than basic; this appeared somewhat

surprising since thiohydantoin itself, NH:C NH is more
S'CHg'OO

basic than acidic.

On the structure now given, their acidic nature is easily 

explained;- 2 :4—diketotetrahydrothiazole is an aoid (*senfol— 

essigsaure*) as are also its 5—methyl and 5—ethyl derivatives. 

It would be expected that the ketazines derived from these 
acids would also be acidic in nnturC.

10. HYDRAZOTHIODIOARBONAMIDB, NHs•CS•NH•NH•CO•NHg

Since this thioCarbamide did not dissolve in alcoholic 

sodium ethoxide, nor in pyridine, the usual methods of 
thiazole-formation were precluded.

It reacted with ohloroacetic acid in aqueous solution to 
form a: 4 -^dik et 0 t et rahydrothi aso I e-̂  a--se mi car bason e, by elimin* 
ation of hydrochloric acid and water, thus:-
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N'NH'OQ'NGg = NH C: N-NH-CO-NHa

\ ; I OO'CHe'3
+ iHO‘OG*1C1!CHs + HOI + HsO

As In the case of the corresponding oompound from hydrazo- 

dioarhonthioami de, boiling of this substance with sodium 

hydroxide solution caused rupture of the ring; mercaptoacetio 

aoid was formed, proving the presence of the group C*S*C.

The structure of the compound was proved by hydrolysing 

with N-hydrochloric acid;- the products were semicarbazide 

hydrochloride, NHq *NH•CO‘NHg, HCl and 2:4-diketotetrahydro- 

thiazole; -
!

NH-----C^N 'NH'CO 'NHg = NH------ CO + NH**NH • CO «NHa, HCli i; I ICO "OH9 *8 ] CO 'OHg 'S
+ Obs + HGlI

In the reaction between the thiooarbàmide and chiorcacetic 

acid, the yi eld of 2 :4—diketotet rahydrothi azole— 2—semicarb azone 

was only 355̂  of theory, and examination of the mother-liquors 

of the reaction revealed the presence of semlcarbazide hydro

chloride and 2:4-diketotatrahydrothiazoic. Evidently the 

hydrochloric acid eliminated during the reaction had caused a 

partial hydrolysis of the semicarbazone.

The formation of a hemiCarbazohe by the foregoing reaction 

is analagous to the formation of ketazlhes from hydrazdioarboh- 
thioamide, and affords further proof that the ketazine 

structure is the correct one.
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THERMAL DECOMPOSITION of

1, Thiosemicarbazones.
2 . S' -Phenyltblosemicarbazones.
8 . Thiocarbohydrazohea.

The thermal decomposition of carbohydrazones,

R R>C:N'NH*00'NH'N:C/R^ R̂'
has been investigated by Brown, Pickering and Wil son ( 7. CAe«. c.,

192?..131.107)« They found that diacetophenoneoarbohydrazone

decomposed in two stages:

(l) in boiling alcoholic solution, giving diacetophenonehydrazi- 

dioarbohydra zone and methylphenylketazine, thus:-

N*NH*CO*NH (N: ^*^*^0:N'NH*00'NH N:CHs I 'CHs CHa' + 'CHs
N*NH*CO'NHtNrC(^*** N *NH • CO *NH N:OHs^ I 'CHs CHs'̂  ^OHs

(2) when heated at its melting-point, giving 4-aminoUrazole 

and methylphenylketazine, the intermediate diacetophenone- 

hydrazidioarbohydrazone evidently decomposing in this way:-

CgHg • CgHg.>C:NhNH* CO *NH NHs*N-----CO >C:NCH a I I OH a
^®^®>C:NtNH*00*NH CO*NH,NH °®^®>C:NCHa I CHs^I

Dibenzaldehydeoarbohydrazone was found to decompose in an 
exactly similar manner.
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The compounds investigated by the Author were

1. Acetonethiosemicarbazone, 

Acetophenonethiosemicarbazone,

2. Acetone-S -phenylthiosemicarb azone, 

Aoetophenone-S -phenylthiosemicarbazone,

3. Diacetophenonethiooarbohydrazone, 

Bis-dibenzyl ketone thiooarbohydrazone.

All the above-mentioned compounds were found to be much 

more stable than the carbohydrazones;- in no case was there 

any evidence of decomposition in alcoholic solution, even on 

prolonged boiling.

1. When acetonethicsemiCarb azone was distilled at its melting-

poinlXl82®), an oil collected which was identified as dimethyl-

ketazine. This was probably formed along with hydrazodicarbon-

thioamide as follows;—

CHs, : CHs>C:N?NH*CS*NH9 >C:NCHg^ I CHs'̂
I +  at

CHsv ! CHs,>C:N,NH'C8'NHs >C;N•CHs"̂  • CHs

+ NHs *0S«NH*NH«CS*NH8.

No hydrazodicarbonthioamide was isolated, the residue after 

heating being dark and tarry. During the distillation there 
was abundant evolution of ammonia and hydrogen sulphide, 

indicating decomposition of the hydrazodiCarbohthioamide.

Acetophenonethiosemicarbazone did not decompose when heated
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at Its meltiag-paiht(108®),but when the temperature was raised 

to 105® ammonia and hydrogen sulphide were evolved and there

after the decomposition proceeded freely. Frotft the residue 

after cooling there was extracted methylphenylfcetazine, but 

there was no trace of any hydrazodicarbonthioamide.
When the decomposition was attempted at temperatures below 105®, 

the product consisted of unaltered aoetophenonethiosemlCarb— 

azone along with varying amounts of the ketazine

2, Acetone-^-phenyl thiosemicarbazone and aoetophenone- J -phenyl

thiosemicarbazone decomposed in a similar manner when heated

at their melting-points,

R, I Rv>G:NINH*CS-NHC3B6 >C:NR* * R* I^ I .+ * I -+ CeH5NB>CS-NH»NH-CS-NHC6H5
>a:N*NH*CS*NHCs85 >C: NR* I R»

!

The ketazine was obtained in each case, but the only other 

products were aniline and hydrogen sulphide. It thus appeared 

that the hydrazodicarbonthibphenylamide first formed decomp

osed in two directions as described by Busch and Schmidt (5er.,- 

191S,àâ,2243).

C8H6NH*CS.NH-NH*CS*NHCeH5 “ CeffsNHs NH— N :I IC.HsN: G-S-C-SH
and

0@SgNH * Ca * NH ' NH ' C8 * NHO@H 5 = H@8 .+ NH — NH
I ICeffsN:C-S*C:NCsHb 

Neither of these solid products were isolated pure.
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3, Diacetophenonethiocarbohydrazone and bis-dibenzyl ketone 

thiooarbohydrazone when heated at their melting-points decomp

osed in a similar manner to the carbohydrazones:-

! yR RvN;*NH>CS«NHbN: C\  ̂ _>C:N

Rv yR>G: N'A NH • 08 *NH*,N: C<R* ' . 'R*I 1

R»
R\ ,

NHs'N- ■OS yR

08'NH'NH /R
K:0(=,

The ketazine was isolated in each case, but the 4— aminodithio— 

nrazole appeared to be completely decomposed, no other solid 

product being obtained. Ammonia and hydrogen sulphide were 

abundantly evolved during the heating.

The foregoing reactions were carried out at several differ

ent temperatures, in the dry state and also in presence of a 

solvent, but the results were not more successful.

In view of this, the Investigation was not carried further.
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1, Experiments with

^-PHEmTHIOSEMICARBAZIDE,- .HHs -NH-CS-UHCs B b .

-Phenyl thibsemicarb azide was prepared by the method o f 

Pul vermacher {Be r.,- 1894,^2, 615) .

AcetonB ’̂ S  -phenylthiosemicarbazone, N* NH • 08 • NH 0 e 8  b *— — — —— — ——— —-------------- — CH 3 .
«5—Phenylthiosemlcarbazide dissolved in the minimum quantity 

o-f hot alcohol was treated with acetone(slightly more than 

1 mol.), and the solution boiled under reflux for fifteen 

minutes. The solid which separated oh cooling crystallised 

from alcohol in glistening plates, m.p.180®. It was soluble in 

alcohol, ether, benzene and chloroform, but insoluble in water 

and light petroleum. Only a small amount was obtained by 

concentration of the mother—liquors of the reaction, the initial 

separatibn being almost complete. Yield 90#.

Pound: N,20*36, 80*29#

GioEisNsS requires N, 20*29.#.

ArCetopkenone-S •phenyl thio semi carh a z o n e , : N * NH • 08 • NHCsHb

cf—Phenylthiôsemicarbaztïle was boiled in alcoholic solut

ion with acetophenohe(slightly more than 1 mol.) for half—an- 
hour under reflux. The thibsemibarbazohe crystallised from 

the yellow solution oh cooling, and a further crop was 

obtained by concentration of the mother-liquors.
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Reorystalii satioh from alcohol-benzene gave the compound as 

pale yellow, fine, prismatic needles, m.p.l95®. It was soluble 

in alcohol, benzene and chloroform, sparingly soluble in ether, 

and insoluble in water and light petroleum. Yield 95#,

Pound; N, 15*60;- S, 11*91#

QiBHi-BNsS requires N,15*61; 8,11*90#

Sodium derivative of a c e t o n e - S • p h e n y l t h i o s e m i  carbasone,

^^*\0: N*N: C ( SNa) *NHCe8 5 *CHs
To acetone-^—phenylthiosemicarbazone dissolved in hot 

absolute alcohol was added sodium ethoxide(l mol.) in alcohol.

A yellowish—brown solution was formed and after ten minutes* 

heating it was cooled, when it becage still darker in colour. 

Attempts to isolate the derivative in a pure state, by pre

cipitating with ether or light petroleum were unsuccessful.

A white powder was obtained which dissolved in water forming 

an alkaline solution.

Pound: Ha, r7-*0#

CioHisNsSNa requires Na,lQ*0.#

It was found that the alcoholic solution sufficed for the 

desired reactions of this substance;- accordingly, no further 

attempts were made to isolate it in a pure state.
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Action of Estera of 0(-Halogeno-actds on the Sodium 

derivative of Acetone-i-phenylthiosemicarbazone*

1, Ethyl Ohioro ace t ate, OHgOL* 00 gOgH B.

s: 4-dik eto- s-pheny It et rahydro thiasole- 2-~±aoPr oPy I i dene hydra zone,

OH 8 S------ CHg
Acetone-^— phenylthlosemicarbazone was heated for five 

minutes with sodium ethoxide(l mol.) in absolute alcohol.

Ethyl chloroacetate(slightly more than 1 mol.) was then added.

A vigorous reaction at once occurred, with the separation of 

a flooculent yellow solid. Heating was continued for half— an- 

hour, and after cooling, the solid was filtered off and washed 

with warm water until free from sodium chloride(whioh was 

formed and precipitated in the course of the reaction). 

Recrystallisatioh from a large quantity of alcohol, using 

charcoal to remove colour, gave the compound as fine, almost 

colourless needles, m.p.200®. It was soluble in alcohol, 

ether, benzene and chloroform, and insoluble in water and 

light petroleum. Yield 70#.

Pound: N,i6-97, 18*98#

ûigHisNgS requires N,17.»00#

2 r 4-iàlketo-r3—phenyl tetrahydro thi azole, 0 0 ^^^*^^  ----— ----------------   ^8 ----OH 8

The above tsopropyiidene derivative was boiled under reflux 
for three hours with concentrated hydrochloric acid; the
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solution was evaporated to dryness on the water-bath and finally 

in an evacuated desiccator containing soda-lime over sulphuric 

acid. Treatment of the dry residue with cold water removed 

hydrazine hydrochloride, which was identified by conversion 

-into benzalazihe on treatment with benzaldehyde. The residue, 

which was small, crystallised from hot water in needles,m.p.143®. 

It was soluble in alcohol and ether. Prom its properties it 

i's evidently identical with the substance previously described 

by Evers (5er., 1888. 21. 975) and by L ange ( 1879, Ig, 597) .

Lange gives the m.p.148®, but Evers gives 143® and points out 

that the substance exists in two crystalline forms, needles 

and plates.

Pound: N,7-*S8#

Calculated for CgHgOsNS: N,%*25#

The yield was small and could not be improved;- extensive decom

position appeared to take place during the hydrolysis, as 

aniline hydrochloride was also found present .in the residue.

This showed that rupture of the thiazole-ring had taken place.

2. Ethyl QL-Bromo-«-bu tyrate, CH»* CHo* CHBr* COgCgtfB.

2: 4^Dik e t o - ^ - p h e n y l t h y  It et rahydro thiasol e-s^lBoPropyl idene-

hydrasone, C H s v .  _ / N C a H g — CO—— — — —  y C : N.• N Î CC ICHs^ ^8------- O R . C g Ü Q

Acetone- -phenylthiosemicarbazone was treated with sodium

ethoxide as before, and ethyl c<-bromo-a-butyrate(slightly more
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than 1 mol.) added. Sodium bromide was precipitated immediate

ly, and after heating under reflux for half-an-hour, was 

filtered hot and washed with a little hot absolute alcohol.

The solidy which deposited from the filtrate and washings oh 

cooling^recrystallised from alcohol ih fine needles, m.p.lSl®.

It was soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene and chloroform, but 

insoluble in water and light petroleum. Yield 75#.

Pound: N,15*23, 15*33#

O1 4 H 1 7 ON3 8 requires N,15*27#

/NO 3 HR CO
s: 4 -Dikeio- q-pkeny I-f)- et hy It et rahydro thi azol e, 0G< f
— 2 -- ------------------:--------------------    ^ 8 -CH.C9 H5

The iaoprooylidene derivative was boiled under tieflux for

three hours with concentrated hydrochloric acid. On cooling,

the acid solution deposited a small amount of a solid which

crystallised from hot water in feathery needles, m.p.98®.

Pound: N,6*48#

O1.1H 1 1 O 9.NS requires N,6*34#

This compound has not been previously described.

Oh evaporation to dryness, the aoid-11quor gave a residue 

which consisted of hydrazine hydrochloride (proved by ooversioh 

into benzalazihe) together with some aniline hydrochloride.

As in the previous case, the small yield of the thiazole 

could not be Improved; the presence of the aniline hydrochlor
ide imdicated rupture of the thi azole—ring.

When the isopropylidene derivative was heated along with the
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theoretical amount of hydrochloric acid in a scaled tube at 

150®, there was high gaseous pressure indicating extensive 

decomposition.

S. Ethyl Phenylbromoacetate, CH (^CrHr• COgCgH5 . :

2: 4-f^ike to- diphenyl te trahy dr 0 thiasol e- a^taopropyli den e-

CHsv /NCeH'.B— 00

This reaction, carried out exactly as in the case of 

ethyl chloroacetate, gave a flooculent precipitate which was 

collected after fifteen minutes’ heating, and washed with 

warm water until free from sodium bromide. Reorystalllsation 

from acetone gave the compound as hair—like needles, m.p.l89®. 

It was soluble in ether, benzene, chloroform and acetone, 

sparingly soluble in alcohol, and insoluble in water and light 

petroleum. Yield 75#.

PoUnd: N, 13*95, 13*97#

CiaHrvONsS requires H, 18*00#

2: 4—Diketo-8 : 5— diDhenyltetrahydrothiazole, 00^^*^®^^ ------------- — — — --------- ------— — —   CH* C3 H 5

The isopropylidene derivative was hydrolysed as before, 

by boiling with concentrated hydrochloric acid. After twenty 
minutes’ heating^ there commenced to be deposited a precipit

ate of gelatinous appearance.- The quantity gradually increased, 

and at the end of three hoUrs, the solid was collected by
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-filtering the cooled solution. Repeated crystallisation was 

necessary to obtain the compound pure; from alcohol, it was in 

the form of needles, m.p.173®, and was evidently identical with 

the substance described by W heel e r and Johnson {J, 'k^er, Chem, • 

Soc,/ 1902, ââ, 690) who prepared it by a different method.

As in _ the previous cases, hydrazine hydrochloride was obtained 

by evaporation of the acid filtrate, and was .identified in the 

usual manner.
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2.' Experiments with

01-PHERYLTHI08EMICARBAZIDE, NBC3HB.NH.C8 .NH9

OC—Phenylthibsemicarbazide was prepared by the method of 

Fischer and Besthorn ( Ann,, 188 2, 324) .

Having no NH 9 * NH group, this substance does not form 

aldehydic or ketonic derivatives; it was therefore used directly 

for the reactions with ethyl chloroacetate.

Reaction with Ethyl Chloroacetate:

(a) in presence of sodium ethoxide.

oC-Phenylthibsemicarbazide in hot absolute alcoholic solut

ion was treated with sodium ethoxide (l mol.) in alcohol.

A reddish-coloured solution was formed and after ten minutes’ 

heating, ethyl chloroacetate (slightly more than 1 mo).) was 

added. Sodium chloride was immediately precipitated, and the 

solution became still darker in colour. After half-an-hour 

the solution was filtered hot ;- the filtrate deposited no solid 

on cooling, even after concentration, and when all the solvent 

had been removed under reduced pressure, the residue was a dark, 

tarry mass. This was redissolved in the minimum quantity of hot 

absolute alcohol, and on cooling, a brownish-coloured solid 

separated. Recrystallisatioh from alcohol gave colourless prisms, 

m.p. 200®(decomp.). These were identified by mixed m.p. test as 

unaltered oc—phenylthiosemicarbazide.
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(b) in pyridine solution.
In the hope of obtaining a reaction between 0<-phenylthioaemi- 

oarbaalde and ethyl chloroacetate, these substances (in molec

ular proportions) were heated together for half-an—hour in 

pyridine solution. The solution became very dark in colour, 

and no solid was deposited on cooling. Removal of the pyridine 

under reduced pressure gave a dark tarry residue.

Repeated crystallisation of this residue from absolute alcohol 

gave colourless prisms, again identified as unaltered cx-phenyl— 

thin semicarb aside.

Reaction with Chloroacetic Acid in aqueous solution.

0(- Phenylthiosemicarbazide and chloroacetic acid (l mol.) 

were boiled together in aqueous solution for about two hours. 

The solution, which was yallow in colour, deposited a solid on 

cooling, and as in the previous experiments, this was found 

to be unaltered c<— phenylthiosemioarbaaide.
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3, Experiments with

METHYEiEîîETBIOCARBAMIDB^ CH «<^^^0:3.
Hemmelmay r {Monat sk,,- 1981/12,90}.

Owing to its extreme insolubility, methylenethiocarbaniide 

could not be .applied to thiazole-formation.

Attempts were made to form the sodium derivative in the usual 

manner, but the substance did not dissolve even on prolonged 

boiling with alcoholic sodium ethoxide.

It was also found to be insoluble in pyridine, and the addition 

of ethyl ohloroacetate to the suspension, did not cause any 

reaction.

likewise, the thiocarbamide failed to react with chloroacetic 

acid in aqueous so1 ution# even on prolonged boiling.
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4, Experiments with

ETHYijENETHIOCARBAMIDE, 8

Ethylenethiocarbamide was prepared by the method of 

Hofmann (Bar., 1878, &, 243). The m.p, of the substance was 

found to be 196®.(Hofmann gives 194®.)

Found: H,87*45#

Calculated for CsHpHsS: N,27*45#

Sodium derivative of etkylenetkiocarbadide, .^C*SNa.- --------------------------- --------------- CHs—

To ethylenethiooarbamide dissolved in hot absolute alcohol 

was added sodium ethoxide (1 mol.) in alcohol. There was no 

change in the colour of the solution, and after ten minutes* 

heating, the solution was cooled and attempts made to isolate 

the sodium derivative. Concentration of the solution, or 

precipitation with ether or light petroleum gave unaltered 

ethylenethiocarb amide.

It was found, however, that the alcoholic solution reacted 

with ethyl chloroaoetate as though it contained this sodium 

derivative;- accordingly, no further attempts were made to isol

ate it.
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Action of Esters of Chloroacetic acid oh the Sodium 

derivative of Ethylenethiocarbamide,

1. Ethyl Chloroaoetate.

Ethyl 4: 5-Cikydroiminazole-^s-^mercaptoaicetate,

CHs— NHv1 ^^C-S-CHs -OOsCsHb.C H g—  N

An absolute alcoholic solution of ethylenethiooarbamide was 

boiled for ten minutes with sodiumethoxide(l mol.);- ethyl 

chloroaoetate ( 1 mol.) was then added, and boiling under reflux 

continued for half-an-hour.' The solution, after having been 

filtered from sodium chloride while hot, deposited a solid on 

Cooling. This solid crystallised from absolute alcohol in fine 

needles. It commenced to decompose, turning pink, at temperat

ures of 160® or over (depending oh the rate of heating), and 

melted at 190® to a dark red liquid.

The substance was very soluble in water and alcohol, but insol

uble in ether, benzene and light petroleum. The best yield 

(60#) was obtained by using the minimum quantity of alcohol in 

the reaction, as concentration of the mother—liquors caused a 

partial decomposition. The addition of light petroleum to the 

mother-liquora caused the separation of a further small amount 

of the compound.
Pound: N, 14 • 98;- S, 17 • 18#

C7 H 1 9 O 9 Ü 8 8 requires N,14*98;- 8,17*02#
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The foregoing ester was boiled for two hours under reflux 

with sodium hydroxide solution. A portion of the liquid was 

then distilled, and ethyl alcohol was detected in the distill

ate by the formation of iodoform. On acidifying the main 

portion of the solution, hydrogen sulphide was evolved, and the 

presence of mercaptoacetic acid, CHgCSH) •COaH was proved by 

Andreasoh*s test, as follows:-

A portion of the solution was boiled until free from 

hydrogen sulphide, cooled, and a very dilute solution of 

ferric chloride added. Ammonium hydroxide was then added, 

and a deep reddish—coloured solution was produced, the 

colour becoming still more intense on shaking with air.

The presence of mercaptoacetic acid showed that the sodium 

hydroxide, in addition to hydrolysing the ester to the free 

acid by removal of alcohol, hmd ruptured the molecule.

It proved, however, the attachment of sulphur to carbon in the 

acetic acid residue, i.e. the presence of the group •S‘CHg*C0 aCaH5 

in the compound.

Unsuccessful attempts were made to obtain the free acid

^̂ 3̂ 0• S ►CHft • COsH by a milder form of hydrolysis.OHs_— .NfT
Boiling with water failed to hydrolyse the ester, ,whilst the 

addition of the theoretical amount of sodfium hydroxide in very 

dilute solution caused the formation of mercaptoacetic acid 

as before.
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2, Methyl Chloroaoetate, CHsCl•COsCHs»

Methyl 4: ç^Dihy dro iminazol e-~<i<-mer cabto a c e t a t e ,

CHs^N-HvI '3c *S*0Hs >C0sCH3.CEs —

This substance was prepared in exactly the same manner 

as the ethyl ester, using methyl ohloroacetate. It crystall

ised from absolute alcohol in fine needles, and showed a 

similar solubility to the previous compound. It commenced to 

decompose, turning pink, at about 170®, and melted at 190® to 

a red liquid. As before, there was a tendency for decompos

ition to occur during concentration of the mother-liquors, 

and the best yield (80#) was obtained by employing the minimum 

quantity of alcohol, the small second crop being precipitated 

by the addition of light petroleum.

Found: N,16*96; 8,18*56#

CeEioOsEgS requires N,16*10;- S,18•40#

On hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide solution, this ester 

behaved in a similar manner to the ethyl ester; methyl alcohol 

and mercaptoacetic acid ware formed, proving the structure 

assigned to the compound to be correct.

Since the foregoing reactions did not result in the format

ion of the desired dioyclio compound, various attempts were 

made to bring about ring-elosure of these esters by elimination 

of alcohol.
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The substances were heated with toluene, amyl alcohol or 

solvent naphtha (b.p.165-175®), but this treatment effected 

no change except a partial decomposition of the esters when a 

temperature of 160-170® was reached.

Owing to their insolubility in benzene, a method of effecting 

ring-closure by heating in benzene solution with sodium (later 

used with success in the case of other compounds, compare 

page 61) was not available.

Reaction of Esters of Chloroacetic Acid oh Ethylenethio— 

carbamide in Pyridine solution.

With a view to obtaining the dicyolic compound, it was 

decided to attempt a modification of the usual reaction, using 

ethylenethiooarbamide directly, with pyridine to absorb the 

hydrochloric acid eliminated in the reaction.

1. Ethyl Ohloroacetate.

4: j^^Dihydroiminazo le-^s^mercaptoaceto- i-^lactam,

Ethylenethiooarbamide was dissolved in pure pyridine, and 

ethyl chloroaoetate ( 1 mol.) was added. The solution was boiled 

under reflux for half-an^hour, the condenser being attached to 

the reaction flask by a grotmad-glass loint. During the heating 

the solution became dark in colour. NO solid was deposited on 

cooling, and the pyridine was removed by distillation under
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reduced pressuré. The residue, which was a reddish-brown 

gum, was dissolved in a small quantity of hot absolute alcohol, 

and on cooling, crystals deposited. Recrystallisation from 

absolute alcohol gave the dicyclic substance as plates,m.p.159®. 

It was very soluble in water and alqohol, but insoluble in 

other common solvents.

Found: N,19*7 5#

CsHeONgS requires N,19*72#

The yield was only about 10#, most of the product being recov

ered from the alcoholic mother-liquors as a resin, either by 

concentration or the addition of light petroleum. This resin 

would not solidify even on cooling in a freesing-mixture of 

bolid carbon dioxide and ether. Distillation of the resin 

under the high vacuum of the mercury pump (less than 1 mm.) 

resulted in extensive decomposition, and from the tarry residue 

in the flask, only pyridine hydrochloride was isolated.

A small quantity of the compound of m.p.159® was hydrolysed 

with sodium hydroxide, and the presence of mercaptoacetic acid 

was proved by the usual test.

Having obtained the dicyclic compound, attempts were then 

made tb%establish its constitution definitely by preparing it 

from ethylenethiocarbamide and a different ester of chloroacetic 

acid, by elimination of the oorreapohdihg alcohol.
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2. Methyl Ohloroacetate.

The reaction in pyridine solution was repeated, using 

methyl chloroacetate (l mol.), but after a few minutes* heating, 

the solution became almost black. The resulting product after 

removal of the pyridine was a tarry mass from which no solid 

was isolated.

It was found that methyl ohloroacetate forms an additive comp

ound with pyridine much more rapidly than ethyl chloroaoetate, 

and the preferential formation of this additive compound probab

ly accounted partly for the failure of the desired reaction 

with ethylenethiooarbamide.

Modifications of the method in which alcohol-pyridine mixtures 

were used as the solvent, gave no definite results; the 

substitution of quinoline for pyridine in the original reaction 

resulted in a similar dark tarry residue.

8 . l-Menthyl Chloroaoetate, GHgCl•COgCioHio

The reaction with this ester proceeded to all appearances 

in a similar manner to that with ethyl chloroaoetate. On remov

al of the pyridine a gummy residue was obtained, but this, on 

reorystaliisatioh' from alcohol, gave unaltered ethylenethio— 

carbamide.

4. a—Butyl Ohloroacetate, CHgCl•CO8 C4 H9

The reaction with %-butyl chloroaoetate, carried out in
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exactly the same manner, gave a very small yield of the 

dioyclio compound, and Identity was established by means of a 

mixed m.p. determination, when no depression was shown.

In spite of repeated experiments using ethyl chloroaoetate 

or a—butyl ohloroacetate, the lactam was obtained pure on two 

occasions only. Further attempts to prepare it led apparently 

to the formation of complex mixtures from which none of the 

compound of m.p.159® could be isolated.

The great similarity in the solubilities of this substance and 

ethylenethiocarbamide practically rendered a separation from 

unaltered ethylenethiocarb amide impossible.

With solution# of metallic salts, such as mercuric chloride, 

both the dicyclic compound and ethylenethiooarbamide gave 

insoluble salts.

The formation of the dicyolic compound oh these two occas

ions, however, proved that alcohol had been eliminated in the 

course of the reaction, causing rihg-closure.
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5. Experiments with

ÇB9--K8 .
TRIMETHYLENfETHIOGARBAMIDE, Ç H 9 )c: 8.

CB9— KH'
Trimethylenethiocarbamide was prepared by the method of 

Sohacht (Arch, Pharm./ 1887, 2âë.» 461)

Reaction with Ethyl Chloroaoetate:

(a) ia presence of sodium ethoxide.

Trimethylenethiocarbamide in hot absolute alcoholic solut

ion was treated with sodium ethoxide (1 mol.) in alcohol. After 

ten minutes* heating, ethyl chloroaoetate ( 1 mol.) was added. 

Sodium chloride was immediately precipitated, and after half- 

an-hour, the solution was filtered hot. The solid which depos

ited from the filtrate on cooling, was recrystallised froin 

alcohol; it melted at 207®, and was identified by mixed m.p. 

test, as unaltered trimethylenethiocarb amide.

Evidently the ethyl chloroaoetate reacted with the sodium 

ethoxide alone, and not with the sodium derivative of the thio- 

carbamlde.

(b) in pyridine solution.

E t h y l  1: 4: .5: 6 ’- T e t r a h y d r o p y r i m i d i n e ‘~ S'orner capt o  a c e t  a t  0,

OHg— NH.

CHg y G * S * C H g - C 0 g C 9 f f 5 .

GHg —

Trimethylenethiocarbamide and ethyl chloroaoetate (l m o l . ) 

were heated together in pyridine solution for half-an-hour.
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On cooling, the dark-coloured solution deposited brownish- 

coloured crystals. Recrystallisation froin absolute alcohol gave 

small colourless needles, which commenced to decompose about 

2 0 0 ®, turning brown, and melted with complete decomposition at 

256®. The compound was soluble in water and alcohol, but 

insoluble in ether, benzene, chloroform, acetone and light 

petroleum. Yield 70#.

Pound: K,18'77;- 8,16*75#

OsHiaOsNsS requires N,18*87; 8,15*69#.

Hydrolysis of the compound by heating with sodium hydroxide 

solution gave ethyl alcohol and mercaptoacetic acid (by Andrea- 

sch* 8 test) , again showing rupture of the molecule in addition 

to the simple hydrolysis, but proving the presence of the group 

0 * 8 * 0.

Owing to the insolubility of the compound in benzene, the 

method of effecting rihg-closure by heating in benzene solution 

with sodium was again precluded.

In the hope of obtaining the dicyclic compound, the reaction 

in pyridine solution was repeated, heating being continued for 

two hours; Hhe same open-chain compound was, however, obtained, 

as the only product.
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6, Experiments with

orifto-PHENYLBHETHIOCARBAMIDE, agH4<^j!^)C: S

orfAo—Phenylenethiooarbamide was prepared by the method 

of iiéllmann (Ann,, 1888,221^9).

NH
Sodium der iv a ti v e  of o^-phenyl enethio carbamide, * 8 N a

0 —Phenylenethiooarbamide dissolved in hot absolute alcohol 

was treatedvwlth sodium ethoxide (l mol.) in alcohol.

A slight darkening in colour took place, and after heating for 

ten minutes, the solution was cooled. The addition of ether 

or light petroleum did not precipitate any solid, but concen

tration of the solution in an evacuated desiccator gave an 

almost white powder. It was washed with a little ether, and 

dried in a desiccator over sulphuric acid. It was completely 

soluble in cold water, forming an alkaline solution.

Pound: Na,18*87#

CyHBMsSNa requires Na,18*27#

Action of Esters of <X-Halogeno—acids oh the Sodium 

derivative of o-Phenylenethiocarbamide.

1. Ethyl Ohloroacetate.

E t h y l  B e n z i m i n a z o l  e - ^ s - m e r c a p t o a c e t a t e , 0 @ S 4 ^  ̂ G  *S «GHa *00909^5.

o-Phenylenethiocarbamide dissolved in hot absolute alcohol 

was boiled for ten minutes with sodium ethoxide ( 1 mol.) ih 

alcohol;- ethyl chloroaoetate ( 1 mol.) was then added.
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Sodium chloride was immediately precipitated, and after heat

ing for half-an-hour, the hot solution was filtered. The fil

trate did not crystallise even after concentration, but the 

addition of a small quantity of water when the solution was at 

a moderate temperature caused turbidity, and on standing, 

crystals separated. Further quantities of the solid were then 

precipitated by the addition of more water.

When freshly crystallised from ether-light petroleum or aqueous 

alcohol, the substance melted at 78®, but almost immediately 

a change occurred, and the m.p. was indefinite. After a very 

few minutes, however, the m.p.was again sharp at 97®, and this 

modification of the compound, rhombic prisms, was quite stable. 

This may be a case of dimorphism, but the change was too rapid 

to permit of investigation.

The substance was very soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene, 

chloroform and acetone, very sparingly soluble in light petrol

eum, and insoluble in water.

Pound: N,11•8 8 , S,13•72#

OiiHisOgNsS requires N,11*86; 8,13*56#

As in the case of the corresponding compound from ethylenethio

oarbamide, the best yield (85#) was obtained by using the 

minimum quantity of alcohol for the reaction, as during concen

tration of the aqueoUs-alooholic mother-liquors, a hydrolysis 

appeared to take place, (compare page 69 ).
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2. Methyl Ohloroacetate.

Methyl Bensiminaso I e^a-mercaptoac etat e, ^ C *  S • CHg • COgCHs.— ————— ——————————— ——————————————————

This reaction was carried out in exactly the same manner,

using methyl ohloroacetate (l mol.). As before, the product

crystallised on diluting the alcoholic solution with water.

The compound showed a similar solubility to the ethyl ester,

and a similar peculiarity of m.p. When freshly crystallised

from ether+light petroleum or aqueous alcohol, it melted at 72®,

and in a very few minutes, changed to the stable form, rhombic

prisms, m.p.83®. Yield 80#.

Pound: N, 12* 56; S, 14• 38#

CioHioOsNgS requires 8,12*61; 8,14*38#

As in the case of the ethyl ester, concentration of the aqueous- 

alcoholic mother-liquors did not give a further yield of the 

compound.

In both cases, the solid obtained by concentration of these 

mother-liquors was of high m.p. ( 2 1 0  to 2 2 0 ®). It appeared 

that the esters had been hydrolysed to the free acid

GeH4^^^C* S * CHg • COsH» and a subsequent experiment, in which

this acid was obtained pure, confirmed this view, (compare 

page 69 ) ,

Hydrolysis of the esters with sodium hydroxide solution or 

concentrated hydrochloric acid did not lead to very definite
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results. Heating with sodium hydroxide solution for several 

hours did not decompose the compounds to mercaptoacetic acid, 

as was expected by analogy with the corresponding derivatives 

from ethylenethiooarbamide. Acidification of the alkaline 

solution caused the precipitation of the same high—melting 

solid mentioned before; it was, however, very impure.

Further experimental evidence confirmed the presence of the 

group C-S'C in the esters. Neither ester developed any 

noticeable blackening on heating with very concentrated sodium 

hydroxide solution and the subsequent addition of a lead salt, 

whilst 0 —phenylenethioCarbamide under these conditions produced 

strong blackening.

Whilst potassium permanganate solution was rapidly reduced by 

o-phenylenethiocarbamide, there was scarcely any action with 

the esters.

There was no indication that the esters formed a disulphide oh 

treatment with iodine.

Thus, the groUp C:S present in o-phenylenethiocarbamide appeared 

to be absent in the esters, proving the alternative structure 

with the groUp C*S»G to be correct.

Hydrolysis with concentrated hydrochloric acid was carried 

out under various conditions of time, temperature and pressure, 

but in each case the solid product was of indefinite m.p., and 

repeated crystallisation did not give the substance pure.

The results of the analysis of the purest sample obtained
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Indicated it to be betiziminazole^a-mercaptoaceti c acid,

CôH4^ ^ ^ C • S • CHg • 00gH, but both nitrogen and sulphur values

were low. The properties of the substance indicated it to be 

an acid. It was soluble in sodium hydroxide solution and was 

reprecipitated on acidification (this did not serve as a method 

oi purification); it was also very soluble in pyridine.

It formed a silver salt which was purified and analysed, but 

again the analysis differed somewhat from the theoretical 

value. The acid was subsequently obtained pure by the inter

action of 0 —phenylenethioCarbamide and chloroacetic acid in 

aqueous solution (compare page 69), and no further attempts 

were made to obtain it by the hydrolysis of its esters.

Action of Sodium powder oh the Esters in Benzene solution.

An attempt was made to obtain the dicyolic compound by 

heating o—phenylenethioCarbamide and ethyl chloroaoetate together 

in pyridine solution; no reaction took place, however, the 

0 —phenylenethioCarbamide being recovered unchanged.

Attention was therefore directed to the possibility of removing 

1 molecule of alcohol from the open-chain esters by means of 

sodium.
,C0— CHs

S.ït'.ittiI s —» . ..c.40^ 1-ÎAcÉ  8

Sodium powder in excess was added to a hot benzene solution 

of ethyl benziminazole-2—meroaptoacetate, and boiling under
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reflux on the water-bath continued for half-an-hour.

A slow effervescence took place and a deep-yellow solid was 

deposited. The benzene solution was decanted, filtered and 

evaporated to dryness;.giving a solid which crystallised from 

alcohol in prismatic needles, m.p.181®. It was soluble in 

alcohol, benzene and chloroform, but insoluble in water, ether 

and light petroleum. Yield 25#,

In addition to the ordinary analysis, a determination of 

molecular weight was made, by the ebulliosoopic method in 

benzene.

Found: 8,14*88; 8,18*98#;- ¥,187

CaHeONgS requires H, 14*73; 8,18*84#; ¥,190

It was not found possible to increase the yield of the dicyclic 

compound above 26#. The yellow solid containing the excess of 

sodium was extracted several times with hot benzene, but on 

evaporation the benzene gave no residue.

Variations of the method with respect to time were less success

ful;- it was found, however, that by carrying out the reaction 

with Very gentle boiling the formation of the yellow solid was 

minimised. The benzene solution then gave a residue consisting 
of the dicyclic compound along with a considerable amount of 

unaltered eater. Crystallisation from alcohol easily brought 

about a separation; the lactam was deposited pure, while the 

ester, owing to its great solubility in alcohol, remained in 

solution. It was subsequently recovered by the addition of
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water to the mother-liquors, and could then be treated with 

sodium to give a 25# yield of the lactam.

The yellow substance formed in the course of the reaction 

could not be readily separated from the sodium ethoxide and 

excess of sodium powder, and as it was obviously not the di— 

cyclic compound, it was not further investigated.

Similar treatment of methyl benziminazole—2-mercaptoacetate 

with sodium powder gave a 25# yield of the same dicyclic comp

ound this definitely proved that ring-closure had taken place 

by elimination of ethyl or methyl alcohol.

Hydrolysis of the lactam with alkali or acid did not form

mercaptoacetic acid, but the same impure acid as was obtained

by the hydrolysis of the open-chain esters.

8 . Ethyl <X-Bromopropion ate, CHg • CHBr • GOgCgHs.

Ethyl B enziminaBo le»a^o(.-mercap to propionate,

CôH4<(3|^C-S‘CH(CHs) •COgCgHe

0—PhenylenethioCarbamide was treated with sodium ethoxide

(l mol.) and ethyl cx.-bromopropionate (l mol.) in the same

manner as in the previous experiments using the esters of chloro

acetic acid. The product of the reaction crystallised from the 

diluted alcoholic solution; after drying, recrystallisation 

from ether-light petroleum gave prismatic plates, ^

As was the case with the previous members of this series, the
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present compound appeared to exhibit dimorphism, and for a few 

minutes after crystallisation, the m.p. was indefinite; the 

m.p. of the stable form was 100®. It was soluble in alcohol, 

ether, benzene and chloroform, but insoluble in water and light 

petroleum. Yield 90#.

Found; 8,11*27; 8,18*78#

C1 SÎÎ1 4 O 9 N 9 S requires 8 ,1 1 *2 0 ; 8,12*80#

Hydrolysis of the ester with sodium hydroxide solution did not 

cause the formation of oc-mercaptopropionio acid. The addition 

of a lead salt to the alkaline solution caused no blackening, 

indicating the absence of the group 0 :8 .

Boiling with concentrated hydrochloric acid appeared to 

hydrolyse the ester to bensiminasol e~a~>^^me rc ap t op ro p io n i  c acid,

• S * CH ( CHa) • COgH. It was, however, very impure, and

was obtained pure in the course of a subsequent reaction (compare 

page 65),

Action of Sodium on Ethyl Benziminazole—2—-©C—meroapto— 

propionate in Benzene solution.

In the expectation Of obtaining ring-closure with this ester 

in the same manner as with the*previous compounds of the series, 

it was heated in benzene solution with excess of sodium powder.

A similar yellow solid was formed, but the quantity appeared 

greater than in the previous reactions. After heating for 

half-an-hour under reflux, the benzene solution was filtered and
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evaporated;- the residue, which was almost negligible in quantity, 

was found to be unaltered ester. Evidently the entire product 

of the reaction was mixed with the excess of sodium poXder; 

it was quite insoluble in benzene, and attempts to extract it 

with other solvents (which would have no action on sodium) led 

to extensive charring.

In order that the solid might be more easily removed from 

the excess of sodium, the reaction was repeated using sodium in 

the form of wire instead of powder. The reaction proceeded more 

slowly and the yellow solid which appeared was occasionally 

detached from the sodium by means of a glass rod, in order to 

expose fresh surface of sodium. After one and a half hours, the 

benzene was decanted, filtered and evaporated, giving, as before, 

only a trace of unaltered ester. The entire residue was dried 

in an evacuated desiccator, and the most of the sodium mechanic

ally removed. The remainder of the Colid was then dissolved in 

warm absolute alcohol and a few drops of concentrated hydrochlor

ic acid added to neutralise the sodium ethoxide. The small 

amount of sodium chloride formed was filtered, and the filtrate, 

on cooling and concentrating in a desiccator,deposited a solid 

which crystallised from absolute alcohol—light petroleum; 

it melted at 179®(decomp.) and was soluble in water And alcohol, 
but insoluble in other solvents.

Pound: 8 , 12»4p; S,14*48#
O 1 0 B1 0 O 9 8 9 S requires 8,12*61; 8,14*41#
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The aoidio properties of the compound and the analysis 

indicated it to be b enziminazol a^oc • m e r c a p t o p r o p i o n i c  acid,

• S *CH (CHs) • COgH which was previously obtained impure

by the hydrolysis of its ethyl ester (compare page 64).

It would appear that this acid could only be formed in the 

course of the foregoing reaction by the hydration of the 

dicyclic compound, as without doubt, the sodium had reacted 

with the open-chain ester. It was thought that the aqueoUs 

hydrochloric acid used for neutralisation had probably brought 

this about, and it was decided to modify the method, using 

dry gaseoUs hydrochloric acid to neutralise the sodium ethoxide.

The reaction was carried out as before, and after removing 

as much as possible of the excess sodium, the residue was 

dissolved in absolute alcohol. Into this solution was passed 

dry hydrochloric acid gas until the solution was neutral. 

Neutralisation was attended by the formation of an extremely 

disagreeable odour resembling mercaptan, even when the reaction— 

vessel was cooled in a freezing-mixture. After filtering off 

the precipitated sodium chloride, the solution was concentrated 

in an evacuated desiccator, and the ultimate residue was a 

yellowish gUm which did not become solid. Acetone was found to 

be the only suitable solvent for crystallisation, and two 

recrystallisations gave the compound as a white, almost amorph

ous powder, m.p. 118-119®; it was very soluble in water, forming 

an acid solution, very soluble in alcohol and chloroform, and
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insoluble in ether, benzene and light petroleum.

The molecular weight was determined by the ebulliosoopic method 

in chloroform.

Pound: 8,10*33# ;• ¥, 112.

The analysis does not agree with that of the dicyclic 

compound, which requires 8,18*78# and ¥,204.

The low nitrogen—content and the low molecular weight indicated 

it to be a decomposition product. It was not identified.

4. Ethyl o<-Bromo-a-butyrate.

Ethyl B e nsiminaz&l e- a-̂  oi— mer cap to-n-'buty rat e,

Cg H • S • GH ( C bH'b) • go a 0 aff b .

Carried out in the usual manner, using ethyl oc—bromo-»-buty- 

ate, the reaction gave a compound of similar properties and 

solubility. The phenomenon which may be dimorphism was again 

shown. The substance crystallised from ether-light petroleum 

in long prismatic needles, m.p.(in stable form) 108-109°

Yield 90#.

Pound: 8,10*83; 8,12*80#

GiB&ieOsNgB requires 8,10*60; 8 ,1 2 *1 2 #

As with the previous members of this series, the present 

compound was not decomposed to the morcapto-acid by boiling with

sodium hydroxide solution; the subsequent addition of a lead salt

produced no blackening.
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Hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid led to a more definite 

result with this ester,

B e m i m i n a z o l  e- a-oi • • m e r c a p t o - n - b u t y r i c  acid,

C«H • S • OH ( OsHs) • CO gH.

The foregoing ester was boiled for half-an-hour under reflux 

with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the solution evaporated 

to dryness on the water-bath and finally in an evacuated desicc

ator with soda-liine over sulphuric acid. The .solid residue 

crystallised from hot water in glistening plates, m.p.176®(with 

decomp.). The compound was soluble in water and alcohol, but 

.insoluble in ether, benzene, chloroform and light petroleum.

It had all the usual properties of an acid.

Pound: 8,11*98;. 8,18*74#

C.iiH,ig0g8gS requires 8,11*87; 8,13*56#

Attempts were made to effect ring-closure by heating this 

acid with acetic anhydride or anhydrous oxalic acid, but these 

were unsuccessful.

Action of Sodium on Ethyl Benziminazole-,8-(X -mercapto- 
n-butyrate in Benzene solution.

Unsuccessful attempts having been made to bring about ring- 

closure of this ester by heating in benzene solution with 

phosphoric anhydride, the benzene solution was heated with 

excess of sodium wire, in the same manner as in the case of
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ethyl benzimlnazole-B- OC-mereaptopropionate,

A similar yellow solid was formed, and the benzene solution on 

evaporation gave a trace of unaltered ester only. The separ

ation of the excess of sodiUm was effected as before, and the 

residue dissolved in absolute alcohol. Neutralisation with 

gaseous hydrochloric acid again caused the formation of a very 

disagreeable odour. The product of the reaction was also 

similar to the previous one, and was obtained from hot acetone 

as a white amorphous powder, m.p.120®. Mixed m.p. determination 

showed it to be different from the compound of m.p.119® which 

was obtained from the other ester.

Found: N,9.*66; 3,10*22#

The substance was not identified.

Action of Chloroacetic Acid oh o-Phenylenethio carb ami de

in Aqueous solution.

B e n z i m i n a z o l  e ^ a ~ m e r c a p t o a c e t i  c  a c i d ,  0 @ H * S * CHg * G O g H .

o-Phenylenethiocarb amide was dissolved in hot water along 

with chloroacetic acid ( 1 mol.), and the solution boiled under 

feflux for three hours. The crystals which separated oh cooling 

were collected; the m.p. was indefinite, being over the range 

190-210®. The substance was soluble in water and alcohol, but 

insoluble in other solvents. Recrystalliaation from water or 

alcohol did not at first greatly improve the m.p. which
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continued over a range of several degrees. It was found, 

however, that the first crop of crystals which separated from a 

hot aqueous solution were needles, m.p. 816*(decomp.) although 

the remainder of the crop still appeared to be a mixture, melt

ing unsharply.

Analysis of the compound of m.p, 8&5* showed it to be the acid 

which was previously obtained impure by the hydrolysis of its 

esters.(compare pages 60 and 61).

Pound: N,18'46#

O^HsOaNsS requires N,13*465^
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7. Experiments with

ortAa-BBMZOYLEMlTHrOCARRAMIDl,
——————————— —————————————————— N n —— v% o

ortfeo-Benzoylenethiboarbamide was prepared by the method 

of Rupe {Ber,i 1897,a&,1089y.

Reaction with Ethyl Chloroacetate;

(a) in presence of sodium ethoxide.

o-BenzoylenethiOoarbamide dissolved in absolute alcohol was 

treated in the usual manner with sodium ethoxide (l mol.),and 

after ten minutes’ heating, ethyl chloroacetate (slightly more

than 1 mol.) added. Sodium chloride was at once precipitated,

and after heating for half-an-hour, the hot solution was filter

ed. No solid deposited from the filtrate even after concentrat

ion, and when all the solvent had been removed by allowing to 

stand in an evacuated desiccator, a pale-yellow, mobile oil 

remained. This was distilled under the high vacuum of the 

mercury pump (less than 1mm.); two main fractions were obtained, 

and these were separately analysed.

(1) b.p. 104-105*; Pound; N,8'9S; S,18*55, IB'Sa*

(8 ) b.p. 106-107*; Pound; N, 8 • 91; S, 10 * 14, 10 '889̂

Whilst the nitrogen value was the same for both fractions, the 

sulphur values were widely different, indicating that the oil 

was a mixture which could not be separated into its components 

by distillation. None of the analytical results agreed with 

those required by either of the probable products of the
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reaction,

✓00—"NH\O e H ^ ^ 0  ' 8 ' OHs ̂ 00g0 requires N, 10 • 60;■ S, 12 • 129̂

 S requires N,12*84; 8,14*68#

Hydrolysis of a small quantity of the oil by boiling with 

sodium hydroxide solution gave mercaptoacetic acid (by Andreasdi^s 

test), indicating the presence of a substance containing the 

0 *8 * 0  group.

The original experiment was repeated, on this occasion with 

not more than 1 mol, of ethyl chloroacetate, and the oil distill

ed under vacuum as before. The side tube of the distilling- 

flask was filled with small pieces of glass tubing to act as a 

fractionating column.' The fractions obtained were:-

(1) b.p. 104-105*

(2) b.p. 106-107*

(3) b.p. 110-111*; Pound: 8,11*35#.

(4) b.p. above 115*

The fraction of b.p. above 115* was prepared for a further 

fractional distillation, and when air had been bubbling through 

the oil for a few minutes, a small quantity of a crystalline 

solid separated. The quantity did not increase on longer stand

ing nor on cooling in a freezing-mixture. The solid was 

collected, and recrystallisation from absolute alcohol gave 

fine needles, m.p.1 4 9 ® it was soluble in alcohol and benzene.
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and sparingly soluble in light petroleum.

Pound: S,12*09#

CisHiaGaNgS requires 8 ,1 2 *1 2 #

Analysis showed the compound to be ethyl 4- k eto - 3:4 -di hy i rà ^

, . / OO——qutnaso Itne^ a-mercapto cue et ate, * 8 * CHs *0080s#B.

No further quantities of the substance were obtained.

Action of Sodium on the Oil in Benzene solution.

In the hope of obtaining the dicyolic compound, some of the 

oil obtained in the reaction with ethyl chloroacetate was heated 

in benzene solution with sodium wire. Evolution of gas indic

ated that a reaction was taking place, but the mixture very 

soon became dark and tarry, and on examination gave no results.

(b) in pyridine solution.

Molecular quantities of o-benzoyleaethiOoarbamtde and 

ethyl chloroacetate were boiled in pyridine solution. The 

solution soon became almost black in colour, and removal of the 

pyridine under reduced pressure left a black, tarry residue 

which did not crystallise.
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8. Expérimenta with

TRIOCARBOBYDRAZIDE,' NBg-N B - C S - N B » .

Attempts were made to prepare this substance by the method 

of Guha and ( f, Chem* So c,, 1924, 1215) , but although the

directions were followed in closest detail only traces at most 

of thi'ocarbohydrazide were obtained;- the most of the product 

was, evidently, dithio-A-urazihe, Variations of the method 

were likewise unsuccessful.

Thiocarbohydrazide was prepared by the method of Stolid and 

Bowles (Ber,,‘ 1908,4.1, 1099^. Owing to lack of detail in the 

paper, considerable difficulty was experienced in obtaining the 

substance in quantity, but after repeated experiments, a process 

was adopted whereby a satisfactory yield of thiocarbohydrazide 

was ob&ained The method is described in the Appendix (page 105),

OBau yCHsDiacetonethiocarbohydrazone, bCrN*NH•O S C \— OH g OH g

Thioearbohydrazide was heated under reflux with a large 

excess of dry acetone. After several hours all the solid had 

dissolved. The solution was then concentrated, and on cooling, 

crystals separated. Recrystallisation from absolute alcohol- 

light petroleum gave the compound as prismatic plates, m.p.192® 

(deoomp.). It was very soluble in alcohol and acetone and 

insoluble in light petroleum. Yield 90#.
Found: N,30*28#

C a lo u J
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prolonged boiling in the preparation appeared to be necessary 

to give the substance pure; otherwise the product was a mixture 

of mono- and di-aoetonethiocarbohydrazohes, giving analytical 

results for nitrogen which were high.

Diaoetophenonethiocarbohydrazone, N»NH • OS *NHOH a CH 3

Thiocarbohydrazide was heated in alcoholic suspension with 

acetophenone (slightly more than 2 mois.). After a few minutes 

a yellow colour developed and a clear solution soon resulted. 

Almost immediately, however, crystals commenced to separate, 

and soon the solution became almost solid. At the and of an 

hour the mass was cooled and the solid collected by filtration. 

It crystallised from alcohol-chloroform in very pale yellow, 

finoÿi prismatic needles, m.p. 199® with darkening in colour 

from 175® upwards. It was very soluble in chloroform, soluble 

in benzene, sparingly soluble in alcohol, ether and light pet

roleum and insoluble in water. Yield 90-96#.

Found: N,18»ll;- S, 10*30#

Calculated for C1 7 H1 8 N 4 S : N, 18»08;- 8,10*32#

These two thiocarbohydrazones have been prepared by Guha 

and d/ ( f. fad*** C&e«.6bci/ 1925r&, #25) by methods differing in 

detail. They give the m.ps. of the diaeetohe and diacetophenone 

derivatives as 195® and 186/ respectively.
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Bi s - d i b  ertzyl k e t o n e  tkio c a r b o h y  d r a z o n  e,

0*3*.OHa^ CHa-CeH's
Thiocarbohydrazide was heated with dibenzyl ketone (slightly 

more than 2 mois,) in alcohol until a clear yellow solution 

resulted. The solid which deposited on cooling crystallised 

from alcohol in fine needles, m.p. 143®. It was soluble in 

the usual solvents except water and light petroleum. Yield 90#. 

Found: N,11*39; 8,6*36#

OaiH3 oN4 8  requires N,11*43; 8,6*63#

M o n o ( e t h y l  a c e t o  a c e t a t  e) thio c a r b o h y d r a z o n e ,

0 sH gO s 0 * CH >C:N*NH•CS*NH*NHg.CHa^

Thiocarbohydrazide in absolute alcoholic suspension was 

treated with ethyl acetoaoetate (l mol.) and the mixture boiled 

under reflux. After a few minutes the thiocarbohydrazide 

dissolved, and at the end of fifteen minutes* heating the solut

ion was cooled. A white flocoulent solid was deposited, and a 

further small quantity was obtained by concentration of the 

mother-liquors. The compound crystallised from aloohel in fine, 

prismatic needles, m.p.160®; it was soluble in water, alcohol, 

benzene and chloroform, and very sparingly soluble in light 

petroleum. Yield 95#.
Found: N,86*71; 8,14*67#
C7 Hi4 0 gN4 S requires N,85*68; 8,14*68#
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On shaking an aqueous solution of the compound with benzal- 

dehyde a yellowish solid separated; this crystallised from 

alcohol in small, almost colourless needles, m.p. 198®. 

from its properties, analysis and by comparisom with an authentic 

specimen, it was evidently identical with dibenzaldehydothlo- 

oarbohydrazone, CqBb •O H : N •OS*NH»N: CH•CsBg previously described 
by Stoll an d Bowles

Pound: N,19*31#

Calculated for OisHiaNaS: N,19*35#

The formation of this compound showed that the benzaldehyde 

had preferentially displaced the ethyl acetoaoetate residue.

Di (ethyl a c e t o a c e t a t e ) t h i o c a r b o h y d r a 2 one,

CHs'̂  CHs

Thiocarbohydrazide and ethyl acetoaoetate (S mois.) were 

heated together in alcoholic solution under reflux. Solution of 

the thiocarbohydrazide readilÿ took place, and after one hour*s 

heating, the solution was cooled. No solid was deposited even 

after oonoentrat ion, and removal of the solvent in an evacuated 

desiccator, gave an opaque syrupy liquid. This syrup would not 

solidify by cooling in a freezing-mixture. It was dissolved in 

a benzene-light petroleum mixture and on cooling there separated 

a very small amount of a crystalline solid, m.p. 150®(unsharp). 

This solid, which was probably an impure form of the mono-deriv

ative, was filtered off, and the filtrate concentrated as before.
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The pale-yellow oil which remained was now quite clear; it 

did not solidify on cooling, and was well washed with light 

petroleum (to remove any ethyl acetoaoetate), dried and analysed. 

It was soluble in the usual solvents except light petroleum.

Yield 80#.

Pound: N,18'96; 8,9*48#

O1 9 HS8 O 4 N4 8  requires N,18*97; 8,9*70#

As in the case of the mono-derivative, treatment of this 

compound with benzaldehyde gave dibenzaldehydethiocarbohydrazone, 

both ethyl acetoaoetate residues being displaced.

In order to find a suitable thiooarbohydrazone to react in 

presence of sodium ethoxide with esters of (*-halogeno— acids, 

trial experiments were made with the two most conveniently 

formed —  dibenzaldehydethibcarbohydrazohe (Stolle and Bowles,

10 CéCi ■) and di acetophenone thib Carbohy dr a zone.

Of those, the latter gave the most favourable result with 

ethyl chloroacetate, and it was employed throughout the series 

of reactions. The sodium derivative was obtained pure.

Sodium Derivative of Di acetophenoneth i 0 carbohydraeone,

N*r£0;^SNa) *NH*N:CHs CHs
S o d i u m  ethoxide (1 mol.) in alcohol was added to an absolute

alcoholic suspension of diacetophenonethiobarbohydrazone;
A c l e a r  yellow s o l u t i o n  was formed and after heating for ten
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minutes the solution was cooled. The addition of dry ether 

caused the precipitation of a pale-yellow solid; this was coll

ected, washed with ether, and dried in an evacuated desiccator 

over sulphuric acid. It dissolved in water forming an alkaline 

solution.

Pound: Na,8S90#

GivHifNaSNa requires Na,8*93#

As in previous cases, it was unnecessary to isolate this deriv

ative for the purpose of the reactions.

Action of Esters of oc-Halogeno— acids on the Sodium 

derivative of Diaoetophenonethiocarbohydrazohe,

1. Ethyl Chloroacetate.

g— P k e n y l m e t k y hn e th yl e ne a mi no  - a: 4^diketotetrahydrotkiaaole'^ 
a’̂ phenylmetkylmetfiyl en ehydraz&ne,

Geiïe^^: Q,---- N .N:
S'OHs'CO

Diacetophenonethiooarbohydrazone was boiled for ten minutes 

with sodium ethoxide (1 mol.) in alcohol, and to the warm 

solution ethyl chloroacetate (very slightly more than 1 mol.) 

added. Sodium chloride was immediately precipitated, and after 

heating for half-an-hour was filtered off and washed with a 

little hot absolute alcohol. The filtrate and washings on 

cooling deposited a yellowish solid which crystallised from 

alcohol-benzone in colourless needles, m.p, 176*. It was soluble
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in alcohol, ether, benzene and chloroform, but insoluble in 

water and light petroleum. Yield 80#.

Pound: N,15*96; 8 , 9 "87#

C1 9 H 1 8 OÎÎ4 S requires N,18*00;- 8,9*14#

Aminova: 4 ’-di k et 0 t etrahy dro thi aso I e- a^hydraeone Dihydro ch lori de,

NHs"N:C-----N*NHs,2HCl
&*OHa*0o

The foregoing compound was boiled under reflux for about 

ten minutes with a slight excess of H-hydroohloric acid. 

Acetophenone was liberated and remained as an oil from which the 

aqueous portion was decanted; final traces of acetophenone were 

removed by ether—extraction when cold. The aqueous portion was 

evaporated to small bulk under reduced pressure, and finally to 

dryness in an evacuated desiccator with soda—lime over sulphuric 

acid. The residue was a crystalline, extremely deliquescent 

solid which had to be manipulated in a dry atmosphere.

The m.p. was indefinite.

Pound: 8,14*49#

O4 H6 ON4 S, 2301 requires 8,14*81#

The dib enaylidene derivative, Calg • CH: N *N: C-----N *N: OH • CqH'h,
k * CH s * CO

was prepared by shaking an aqueous solution of the dihydroohlor- 

ide with benzaldehyde. The product crystallised froin alcohol in 

glistening plates, m.p. 188*; it was soluble in alcohol, ether 

and benzene, and insoluble in water and light petroleum.
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Found: N,17*55#

Q1 7 H 1 4 O3 4 S requires N,17*39#

Attempts to liberate the free hydrazone by treatment of the 

dlhydroohlorida in aqueous solution with sodium carbonate 

resulted in decomposition.

The hydrazone was subsequently obtained in a faiply pure by a 

different reaction (compare page 8 8 ),

5 - iw ino-^a:4 ^dik et ot etrahy dro thi azol e Hydro chloride,

00---- N*NHs,HCl.I IS•CHs•00

The hydrolysis of the compound of m,p. 175® was carried a 

stage further by boiling in an open vessel for about half-an- 

hour with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Most of the liberated 

acetophenone volatilised, and final traces were removed by 

ether—extraction when cold. The acid solution was evaporated 

to dryness on the water-bath and finally in an evacuated desicc

ator with soda—lime over sulphuric acid. The residue, after 

being washed with dry ether, was extracted with a little hot 

absolute alcohol; hydrazine hydrochloridelï(proved by conversion 

into benzalazine) remained undissolved. The alcoholic extract 
on evaporation in a vacuum over sulphuric acid gave a highly 

deliquescent solid which was dried for several days in a vacuum

over phosphoric anhydride. The m.p, was indefinite.
Found: 8,19*09, 18*99#

C s H 4O s N g 8
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The hydrochloride was obtained in good yield, but attempts

to liberate the free base were unsuccessful.

The h ensylidene derivative, CO N *N:OH•Cerfg, was prepared
S•CHs* CO

from the hydrochloride by shaking with benzaldehyde in aqueous 

solution; it crystallised from alcohol in fine needles, m.p, 158°, 

and was insoluble in water, ether and light petroleum.

Found: 8,14*60#

CioHgOsNsS requires 8,14*54#

2. Ethyl *-Bromopropiohate.

^ - P h e n y l m e t h y l m e t h y l e n e a m i n o ^  a: 4 -diketo-^^met h yl te t ra h yd ro t hi a so le -  ————————————————— —— —— —————————————— ——————————— —— ——————— .
a-‘Ph enylme thy Im ethyl en ehy dr a zo n e ,

^®^®^0:N*N:C--------- N*N:
S*CH(CH8)*C0

This reaction was carried out in exactly the same manner as 

in the case of ethyl chloroacetate, using ethyl oA-bromopropion— 

ate(just more than 1 mol.). After removal of the sodium bromide 

the solution deposited a solid on coolinf. It showed a similar 

solubility to the previous compound, and crystallised from alcohol

in prismatic needles, m.p. 150°. Yield 90#.

Found: N, IS* 45; • 8, 8 *67#

OsoBsoOB^S requires N,15*88; 8,8*79#

Hydrolysis of this compound did not lead to very definite 

results; there was apparently no sharp distinction between the
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action of dilute and concentrated hydrochloric acid as in the 

case of the first member of the series.

Hydrolysis with N—hydrochloric acid removed acetophenone as before, 

but concentration of the aqueous liquor gave a mixture containing 

hydrazine hydrochloride, showing that the hydrolysis had been 

carried beyond the first stage. Owing to the deliquescent natute 

of the hydrochlorides, it was not possible to effect a separation. 

Repeated experiments showed that even extremely dilute hydrochloric 

acid removed some hydraaine in addition to acetophenone, and the 

analytical results of the hydrochlorides obtained varied in each 

experiment.

Hydrolysis with concentrated hydrochloric acid did not give 

the 3—Amino—2:4-diketo—5—methyltetrahydrothiasole hydrochloride 

as expected. The thiazolo-ring appeared to be completely broken, 

and the products were hydrazine hydrochloride, acetophenone, and 

an oil which was identifi'edasPt-meroaptopropiohio acid,

CHa•CH(SH) •COgH by its colour reaction with ferric chloride 

solution.

Repeated experiments with varying strengths of acid failed to 

give the necessary conditions for the formation of any one of 

the hydro chlorides alone.
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8. Ethyl ùtL —Bromo-n-buty rat e.

^ • P k e n y l m e t k y l m e t h y l e n e a m i n o - ^ 2 : 4 - ‘d i k e  t o- ÿ- e t k y l t e t r a h y d r o t h i a z o l e ^  

e n y l m e t h y l m e t k y l e n e h y d r a z o n e ,

S-CHCCgHg)-CO

The reaction was carried out in the usual manner with ethyl 

OC—bromo—a—butyrate, and the product was deposited from the 

alcoholic filtrate on cooling. It showed a similar solubility to

the previous compounds of the series, and crystallised from

alcohol in needles, m.p. 110°, Yield 90#.

Pound: N,16*04; 8,8*48#

OgiHggONaS requires N,14*81; 8,8*47#

4. Ethyl Phenylbromoacetate.

5-PA e n y l m e t h y l m e t k y l  en e ami no a: 4 ^ d i k e t 0 ' ^ ^ - p h e n y l  t e t r a h y  dro t h i a z o  le- 

a - P h e n y I m e t h y I m e t h y l  e n e h y d r a z o n e ,

N*N: 0--------- N*N:
LcH(CeH'B)*CO

The reaction was carried out as before, using ethyl phenyl— 
bromoaoetate; in this case, the product of the reaction was more 

soluble in alcohol than the previous compounds, and further orops 

were obtained by concentration of the mother-liquors, Recrystall- 

iSation from alcohol-benzene gave the compound in prismatic 

needles, m.p. 165°; it was soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene and 

chloroform, very sparingly soluble in light petroleum, and
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Insoluble in water. Yield 80#.

Pound: N, 18 • 18,* ■ 8, 7 • 42#

Cs'bBssON^S requires N, 13*14; 8,7*51#

on hydrolysis, the two foregoing compounds behaved in a 

similar manner to the compound derived from ethyl #-bromopropibn- 
ate.

Dilute hydrochloric acid hydrolysed the compounds to acetophenone 

and mixtures containing hydrazine hydrochloride, the dihydochlor- 

ide of the intermediate hydrazone, and the hydrochloride of the 

thiazole.

Concentrated hydrochloric acid gave acetophenone, hydrazine 

hydrochloride, and the corresponding mercapto^oid.

It was not found possible to arrest the hydrolysis at the first 

stage in order to obtain only the dihydrochloride of the hydras- 

one, nor was it possible to find an acid of the required strength 

to remove acetophenone and hydrazine without causing rupture of 

the thiazole-ring.
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Action of Esters of Cf-Halogeno-acids on the Sodium 

derivative of Thiocarbohydrazide.

As discussed in the theoretical section, it was decided to 

investigate the possibility of a reaction between thiocarbohydr

azide (in presence of sodium ethoxide) and the esters of o^-halo- 

geno-ac&ds.

Thiocarbohydrazide in absolute alcoholic suspension was 

treated with sodium ethoxide (1 mol.) in alcohol;- the solution 

which was formed was heated for ten minutes. No attempts were 

made to isolate the sodium derivative, and the alcoholic solution 

was employed directly to react with the esters.

1. Ethyl Chloroacetate.

A mi no - a: 4-dik e t o t e t r a h y d r o t h i a z o I e - a - h y d r a z o n e ,

NHs'NiC:-----N'NBs
S*CHa*00

To the alcoholic solution of the sodium derivative of thio- 

oarbohydrazide (obtained as described above) was added ethyl 

chloroacetate (1 mol.). After heating for half-an-hour the precip

itated sodium chloride was filtered off, and the filtrate on 

cooling deposited a crystalline solid, m.p. 110-114°.

Reorystaliisation from alcohol gave the compound in prismatic 

needles, m.p. 119-120°;- it was soluble in water, alcohol and 

pyridine, but insoluble in other organic solvents.

The analytical results differed somewhat from the theoretical 

values, but they were not altered by repeated crystallisation
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of the compound either from alcohol or pyridine—light petroleum. 

Pound: N,39 *E4, 39 • 51; • S, 28 • 14#

OsHeOB^S requires N,88*85; 8,21*92#

The compound was quite different from that obtained by Guha 

and De* ( |, C» Chem, Soc,, 1925, i, 141) by the interaction of 

thiocarbohydrazide and ethyl chloroacetate (l mol.) in presence 

of potassium hydroxide (1 mol.).

Whatever the impurity was, it evidently could not be removed by 

repeated crystallisation of the compound; essentially the product 

was 3-amino-2:4-diketotetrahydrothiazole—2—hydrazone, for on 

warming with benzaldehyde in aqueous alcoholic solution, it 

readily gave a dibenzylldene derivative which crystallised from 

alcohol in glistening plates,m.p. 139°, and was identical with 

the dibenzylidene derivative previously prepared from the 

dihydrochloride of this hydrazone. (compare page 80).

2. Ethyl oe-Bromopropionate.

3- Â m i n o - ’2: 4- d i k e t o ~ < S - m e t h y l t  e t r a h y  d r o t h i a z o  I e - a - h y  d r a z o n  e,

HHs • H: O'-------- - **NH@
S*03(038) ‘CO

The alcoholic solution of the sodium derivative of thioear— 

bohydrazlde (prepared as before) was treated with ethyl OC-broao- 

propionate (1 mol.); heating was continued for half-an—hour, a 

little dry benzene being added to assist the precipitatlon of 

sodium bromide. The solution was filtered hot and on cooling.



the filtrate deposited a very small quantity of solid. This was 

identified as unaltered thibcarbohydrazide, by conversion into 

the dibenzylidene derivative, m.p. 196°, and comparing with an 

authentic specimen.

Concentration of the mother-liquors 'gave a further yield of solid 

which crystallised from absolute alcohol-light petroleum in rhom

bic plates, m.p. 100-101°.' It was soluble in water and alcohol,

and insoluble in light petroleum.

Pound: 8,19*96#

C4 H9 ON4 S requires 8 , 20 • 00#.

The diben z yl i de ne derivative, CsH'b *CH: N *N; C--------- N *N: CE*
8 * CH (CHa) ‘CO

prepared by heating the base in alcoholic solution with benzal— 

dehydC, crystallised from aqueous alcohol in small, prismatic

needles, m.p.114°. It was soluble in alcohol, ether and benzene,

but insoluble in water and light petroleum.

Pound: N,16 * 69#

CiBHiaON4 S requires N,16*66#

3. Ethyl oC-Bromo-a-butyrate.

$-Amino-^a: A ef c-5 -af Ayi tef roAydro thiazo le-a^hydrazone,

NH s * N : C----------N * NH 9
S*CH(C9H'b) *C0

The reaction was carried out in the same manner as before, 

using ethyl o<-bromo-a-butyrate ( 1 mol.) The filtrate after 

half—an-hour♦s heating depasited a small amount of unaltered
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tfeibcarbohydrazide, and on condentration, a solid of m.p, 92-93°. 

Recrystallisatibn from absolute alcohol gave fine, glistening 

plates, m.p. 92-98°; the compound was very soluble in water and 

alcohol.

Pound: S,16*08#

C 5 H 1 0 ON4 S requires S,18*40#

Repeated crystallisation of the substance did not alter the

m.p., nor bring the analytical result nearer the theoretical

value; the results for different samples were not consistent,

indicating mixtures to be present.

As in the case of the product obtained from ethyl chloroacetate

this substance was essentially the hydrazone, for it readily gave

the d iben z yl i de ne derivative, Ceffg*GH:N*N:G---------- N*N:C&*C6 #B
S*GH(CgiÎB) ‘CO

on treatment with benzaldehyde. This derivative crystallised from 

alcohol in almost colourless, prismatic needles, m.p. 106°; it 

was soluble in alcohol, ether and benzene, and insoluble in water 

and light petroleum.

Found: N,16*01#

G1 0 H 1 8 ON4 S requires N,16*00#
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9." Experiments with

HYDRAZODICARBOBTHIOAMIDE, NHe.CS.NR.NH.CS.RHs.

Hydrazodicarbonthibamide was prepared by the method of 

Freund and Wischewiansky (5er./ 1 8 9 8 , # 8 7 7 ) .

Reaction with Ethyl Chloroacetate in presence of

Sodium Ethoxide.

a:4 - Di ke t ot e tr ah y d r o t h i a z o I e - a ^ k e t a z i n e , NH C:N*N:C-----NH
CO'CHg'S S*CHs*CO

Hydrazodicarbonthibamide in hot absolute alcohol, was treated 

with sodium ethoxide (2 mois.) in alcohol. The yellow solution 

at first formed soon became colourless, and after heating for 

ten minutes, ethyl chloroacetate (very slightly more than 2 mols.V 

was added. The bulky precipitate which was immediately formed 

was collected after half-an-hour»s heating, washed with warm 

water until free from sodium chloride, and then with alcohol and 

ether. The substance was quite insoluble in water and all organic 

solvents including glacial acetic acid and *dibxan*. It decomp

osed at a high temperature without melting. A sample was caret* 

fully washed, dried and analysed. Yield 100#.

Pound: N,24*18; 8,27*63#

CaH@0 s# 4 8  requires N,24*85; 8,27*83#

The compound w a s  evidently identical with that previously 

prepared by Prerichs and Forster ( 4 % % . , and by
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Prerichs and Holler ( Ann., 1913,2.9.2.# 256) by the interaction of

hydrazodicarbonthibamide and chloroacetic acid in aqueous

solution, and to which they gave the structure

bis-thiohydantoin, NH: G--- N N— ----C:NH.i I I  I8'OHs'OO OO'OHs'8

Hydrolysis of the compound (irrespective of the method of

preparation) gave results which favoured the ketazine-structure

in preference to the thiohydantoin-structure given by Prerichs,

As noted by these Authors, the compound dissolved in cold

sodium hydroxide solution, and was repreoipitated on acidifying;-

but, boiling of the sodium hydroxide solution for five minutes

caused hydrolysis, the addition of hydrochloric acid no longer

caused precipitation, and the presence of mercaptoaoetlo acid

was proved by Andreasch/s test. This showed rupture of the

ring, but proved the arrangement 0*8* 0.

The compound was boiled under reflux with concentrated

hydrochloric acid until it had completely dissolved. The solution

was evaporated to dryness on the water-bath, and finally in an

evacuated desiccator with soda-lime over sulphuric acid.

The solid residue was extracted with hot benzene, and on cooling,

the benzene solution deposited a crystalline solid, m.p, 126°.

Comparison with an authentic specimen showed this to be identical

with 2 :4 -diketotetrahydrothiazole NH----- CO, previously prepared
CO'CHs'8

by dif ferent methods by Wheeler and JBetnmma (Amer. Ckem. J., 1§00, 

24,60) and by Wilson and Burns (/.-CAsw. Scc„ 1922, i21, 870) .
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That portion of the hydrolysis-residue insoluble in benzene 

was found to be hydrazine hydrochloride (proved by conversion 

into benzalazine)..

The formation of these two substances cannot be easily 

explained from the structure given by Prerichs; on the other 

hand these are the products which would be expected by the 

hydrolysis of a compound of the ketazihe type.

Reaction with ot-Bromopropionic Acid in Aqueous solution.

■ a: 4 -^Dik et o-^-metfiy Itetrakydrothiazole-a^ketazine,

NH:--------- 0: N 'N: 0 ---------NH.
CO*CH(CHs)*S S* GH (C H3) *C0

Hydrazodicarbonthioamide was boiled in aqueous solution 

with 04-bromopropibnlc acid (8 mois.); the solid which was 

deposited in a very few minutes was collected, washed with water, 

dried and recrystallised from hot glacial acetic acid.

Prerichs and Holler (Io c, ci t,) who prepared the compound by the 

above method, and assigned to it the thiohydantoin-structure, 

stated the m.p. to be *over 880°*; the m.p, was now found to be 

sharp at 889°•
The substance was boiled for half-an-hour with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid, and the solution evaporated to dryness in the 

usual manner. The semi-solid residue was extracted with hot 

bensene and the undissolved portion identified as hydrazine 

hydrochloride, by conversion into benzalazine.
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On evaporating the benzene solution a viscous oil remained

which distilled at 166-138° at 20mm, pressure. On standing,

it solidified to a crystalline solid, which crystallised from

bensene-light petroleum. The m.p, was 46-47°.

Prom its properties, it was evidently identical with

2: 4-diketo-5 -methyltetrahydrothia28>le, NH CO, previously
CO*CH(CHa)*S

described by Wheeler and Barnes {Io c. cit,) and Wilson and Burns 

(/.-CA aw. So c.,- 19 23, 122> 799) , who prepared it by different methods.

Reaction with c<-Bromo-%-butyrio aoid in Aqueous solution.

S.* 4-Di k e t h y l  t e t r a k y d r o t k i a s o l e - s - k e t a z i n e ,

NH----------C:N>N: C ---------- NH
00 • CH (Cs#s) * 8 8 * CH (CeHo) • CO

Hydrazodicarbonthioamide was boiled in aqueous solution 

with o( —bromo-»-i-butyric acid ( 2 mois.);- the solid which depos

ited was collected, washed with water, dried and crystallised 

from hot glacial acetic acid in weakly rose-coloured plates.

The m.p. was found to be 238° (Prerichs gives 225-226°).

The acetic acid of crystallisation was removed by washing the 

compound with ether and allowing it to stand exposed to the air. 

Pound: N,19*55#
Calculated for C1 0 H1 4 O 8 N 4 S9 : N,19*53#

The substance was hydrolysed by boiling with concentrated 
h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c | d  and the solution evaporated to dryness in the
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usual manner. The residue was extracted with hot benzene, and 

the undissolved portion found to consist of hydrazine hydro

chloride only.

On evaporation, the benzene solution gave a colourless oil 

which solidified on cooling in a freezihg-mixturej it crystall

ised from benzene-light petroleum in prisms, m.p, 64-65°,

Prom its properties it was evidenly identical with

2: 4-diketo-5-ethyl tetrahydrothiazol0 , NH—  ------- CO, previously
CO-0 3 (0 9 3 *5 ) *3

described by Wheeler and Barnes (loc.-ctt.) and by Wilson and 

Bu r n s (lo c.-c it.) ,

 ̂ ft ;; \ \ \ ̂

- ... . ' : \
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10.' Experiments with

HYDRAZOTHIODICARBOKAMIDE; fîHg• C S - M - R R * C O -fîFîs. .

Eydrazothlodicarbonamlde was prepared by tbe method of 

Freund and Schander (Ser., 1S96> ââ» 2608) •

This thtocarbamide was found to be quite insoluble in alcohol

ic sodium ethoxide and also in pyridine* Hence, the only possib

ility of thlazole-formatioh lay in a reaction with chloroacetic 

acid in aqueous solution.

Reaction with Chloroacetic Acid in Aqueous solution.

3 : 4 -’Bi k et at e tr a hy dr o th ia s ol  e- s~ s emi c ar b a z o n e ,

HH-----0: N*NH>CO*NHs.
00*GH8*S

Hydrazothibdicarbohamide was boiled in aqueous solution 

along with chloroacetic acid (l mol.). At the end of two minutes 

a crystallihe solid commenced to separate, and the quantity 

increased so rapidly that after five minutes boiling could no 

longer be continued. The solid was filtered off while hot, and 

the filtrate deposited only a very small amount of solid on 

cooling. The substance was insoluble in all organic solvents, 

and only very sparingly soluble in hot water. Reorystallised 

from hot water, it was obtained as small, glistening plates; 

it commenced to decompose, turning brown, at 210® and melted 

with complete decomposition at 221—222®. Yield 85#.
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Found: H, 32*00; 8,18*46#

O4 HSO9 N4 S requires N,38*19; 8,18*40#

Since the yield of the semicarbazone was only 35#, the 

mother-liquors of the reaction were boiled under reflux for a 

further period of fifteen minutes; no more solid was depositéd, 

even on cooling.

The solution was then concentrated under reduced pressure, and 

finally taken to dryness in an evacuated desiccator containing 
soda-lime; the residue was a crystalline solid. The total 

weight of solid thus obtained from the reaction was somewhat 

greater than the theoretical weight, calculated as 2 : 4 -dilceto- 

tetrahydrothiazole-2 -semioarb azone.

The solid residue was extracted several times with hot benzene,

and on cooling, there crystallised from the solution a solid,

m. p. 126® which was identif ied as 2: 4i*diketotetrahydrothi azole,

NH-----CO, by comparison with an authentic specimen.
I IC0'0Hs*8

That portion of the residue insoluble in benzene contained no 

sulphur, and was identified as semicarbazide hydrochloride,

N H s * HE * 0 0 * N H s, H 01 * It was very soluble in water, and on shaking 
with benzaldehyde, the solution gave a solid which crystallised 

from alcohol in needles. This derivative softened at 220® and 

melted at 228®; it was soluble in alcohol, and very sparingly 

soluble in ether.
Found: #,26*88#

Calculated for GgHaONa: N,25*77#
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The properties and analysis of the substance indicated it 

to be benzaldehyde semicarbazone, CatfB•OH;N*NH•CO*NHa and 

confirmation was afforded by a mixed m.p. test with an authentic 

specimen, when no depression was shown.

Thus it appeared that the hydrochloric acid eliminated in 

the course of the reaction between the hydrazothiodicarbohamide 

and the chloroacetic acid had brought about a partial hydrolysis 

of the S;4—diketotetrahydrothiazole-8-semioarbazone. This fact 

accounted for the small yield of the semicarbazone and also 

the apparent high yield of solid products from the reaction.

As was the case with the corresponding ketazine (compare 

page 91) this semicarbazone was soluble in cold sodium hydroxide 

solution and was reprecipitated on acidification; but, when the 

sodium hydroxide solution was boiled for a few minutes, the 

addition of acid no longer caused precipitation, and the pres

ence of mercaptoacetic acid was proved by Andreasch's test.

This showed the arrangement G * 8*0 in the ring.

The semicarbazone was boiled for two hours under reflux 

with N-hydrochloric acid; a very small amount of solid which 

remained was removed by filtration, and the solution concentrated 

and finally taken to dryness in the usual manner. Extraction of 

the solid residue with hot benzene removed 2: 4-diketotetrahydro-t- 

thiazole, semtCarbaside hydrochloride remaining undissolved;- 

both substances were identified as before.

Hydrolysis of the compound with concentrated hydrochloric acid
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gave a residue which consisted of 8:4-diketotetrahydrothiazole, 

hydrazine hydrochloride and ammonium chloride, the two latter 

substances being formed by the hydrolysis of the semicarbazide 

hydrochloride.

The results of the hydrolysis prove the correctness of the 

structure assigned to the compound.
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A P P M D I X

The following pages contain a description of some of the 

preparations carried out in the course of the research, includ- 

those of the various thiocarbamides employed.

1. i-Phenyl thiosemioarbazide, NHg «HH • OS • NHCaH's.

(Pulvermacher, Ber,, 1894,22,615.)

G s H'b 'N.-C.-S + NHg ̂ NHs = NHg •##• OS •NHCstfg

To an alcoholic solution of pure hydrazine hydrate cooled in 

ice was gradually added phenyl mustard oil (slightly less than 

1 mol.), with constant shaking of the react ion-vessel. A solid 

separated at once, and after the solution had almost solidified 

the crystals were filtered off and washed with cold alcohol, 

Recrysttallisation from hot alcohol gave the compound as prisms, 

m.p. 140®. Yield almost theoretical.

The compound was soluble in hot water, alcohol and chloroform, 

only very sparingly soluble in benzene, and insoluble in ether 

and light petroleum.

2. —Phenylthibsemicarbazide, MHOgHs'H&'OB'NHg.

(Fischer and Besthorn, Ann,,- 1882,212, 824.)

A mixture of molecular quantities of phenylhydrazine hydro

chloride and ammonium thiocyanate was boiled under reflux for
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twelve hours with two and a half times the weight of absolute 

alcohol. The crystalline solid which had separated after 

standing for twelve hours was collected and washed with a little 

cold water. It reorystallised from alcohol in prisms, m.p. 200— 

201®; it was readily soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene and 

Ohio ro f0 rm.

8 . Ethyl Phenylbromoacet ate, OH^Cetf^Br* COsCsH’ç.

(Hell and Wenizweig, Ber,,- 1895,22,2447.)

This ester was prepared from mandelic acid, OaH!̂  * OH (OH) * OOOH 

by substituting both hydroxyl groups with bromine, using amorph

ous phosphorus, and decomposing the resulting bromactd—bromide 

with absolute alcohol.
15»2gm. mandelic acid were intimttely mixed with 6 *0 gm, red 

phosphorus by grinding the two together in a mortar and the 

mixture placed in the reaction-f1 ask which was connected to a 

reflux condenser carrying an arrangement for admitting bromine 

and for absorbing hydrogen bromide. Bromine was added very 

slowly, the Reaction at first being exceedingly vigorous, and 

necessitating the cooling of the reaction-vessel in a freezing- 

mixture. The reaction gradually became less violent, and after 

BOgm. bromine had been added, the whole was warhed on the water- 

bath until hydrogen bromide ceased to be evolved.

The bromacid-bromide so obtained was cooled in a freezing-mixture 

and decomposed by adding,drop by drop,a slight excess (about
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ten. c.cs.) of absolute alcohol. This reaction was also very 

vigorous and effective cooling was necessary.

The ester so formed was poured off and washed with water until 

free from acid;- it was then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate 

and distilled under reduced pressure.

Several different boiling-points are recorded in the literature; 

several observers, however, give 145® at 15mm., and this corres

ponded with the main fraction obtained in the distillation.

CHs—4. Ethylenethiocarbamide, I >G: S.— -------------------- CHs— NH'
(Hofmann, Ser., 1878,1, 242.)

(OsH4)H4Ng + 08 s ,= (GsH4)H4Ns *CSs

(CsH4)H4Ns *GSs - CsHeHsS + H@8

To an alcoholic solution of ethylenediamine was gradually 

added an alcoholic solution of carbon disulphlde (just more than 

1 mol.). A yellowish, opaque, gummy mass was immediately formed; 

on standing for a short time this mass changed into an almost 

white amorphous powder, almost insoluble in alcohol.

This solid was collected, dissolved in water, and the solution 

boiled until hydrogen sulphide was no longer evolved. 

Ithylenethiocarbamide was deposited on cooling, and recrystall

ised from hot water in prisms, m.p. 196®; it was soluble in 

alcohol, but only sparingly soluble in ether. As stated in the 

experimental section, the m.p. was 2 ® higher than that given by 

Hofmann (compare page 47). Xteld 8 ©#.;
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5. l-Menthyl Chloroacetate, OHgCl•COsCioHig.

(Prankland and Barrow, f. C&em. 3oc./ 1914,126* 99 2.]

2 0 gm. menthol and 3*ï3gm. chloroacetic acid were melted 

together and saturated with dry hydrogen chloride gas. After 

heating for two and a half hours on the water-bath, a small 

quantity of water which had formed during the reaction was remov— 

by means of a separatin|-funnel. The mixture was again saturated 

with hydrogen chloride and a further small quantity of water 

removed. The resulting liquid was distilled under Reduced 

pressure, and the fraction boiling at 137-140® at 14mm. collected 

separately.

0. »—Butyl Chloroacetate, OH@01 * 00g04 H9 .
(Gehring, ■ Bui l,'So c» ckim„-^2],, 1886,42* 147. )

18'9gm. chloroacetic acid were dissolved in 14»8gm. normal 

butyl alcohol, contained in a flask fitted with a reflux conden

ser, The solution was then thoroughly saturated with dry 

hydrogen chloride gas; during the passage of the gas the solution 

warmed considerably. After having been saturated, the mixture 

was allowed to stand for several hours, and the reaction then 

completed by heating on the water-bath for two hours and finally 

for a short time in an oil-bath up to 185®, hydrogen chloride 

being passed continuously.
After cooling, the liquid was poured into water, and the oil 

which fell to the bottom separated. This was washed with water.
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dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and distilled.

The main fraction boiling at 179-180® was collected separately.

CHg— NH.
7. Trimethylenethiocarbamide, CHg S

—  CHg—
(Schacht, Arch. Pharm*, 1897.22#, 461.)

Thi s thiÔcarb amide was prep ared in a similar manner to 

ethylenethiocarb amide.

To a well— cooled solution of trimethylenediamihe in alcohol 

was added carbon disulphide (just over 1 mol.) in alcohol.

A sticky mass was formed which did not become solid even after 

standing for a considerable time. The alcoholic liquor was 

decanted, the mass dissolved in water, and the solution boiled 

until hydrogen sulphide ceased to be evolved. On cooling, 

trimethylenethiocarbamide was deposited;- it reorystallised frfem 

alcohol in rhombic prisms, m.p. 207®.

/NHv8. orfAo-Phenylenethiocarbamide, CeH4 S.

(hellmann, Ann*,- 1883. 2 2  j. 8 .Ï

To orf&p-phenylenediamihe was added the necessary quantity of 

hydrochloric acid to form the dihydroChloride, ■ and then somewhat 

more than 2 mois, of ammohium thiocyanate. The solution,. which 

became brown in colour,- was evaporated to a syrupy consistency 

on the water-bath. The o-ph enylenedi amine dithiocyanate so 
formed is easily soluble in water;- to change this salt to
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o-phenylenethio©arbamide, the mass was heated for one hour in 

an air-bath at 120-130®, and the hard, dry product thus obtained 

digested with cold water. By this process the salts present diss

olved, and the thiocarbamide, which remained undissolved, was 

filtered off. It was in the form of greyish leaflets, and was 

purified by dissolving in boiling alcohol and diluting the 

solution with water until turbid. On cooling, the thiocarbamide 

crystallised in almost colourless plates. The m.p, was found 

to be 296®, which agrees with one reference in the literature; 

Lellmann gives 290®. It was readily soluble in alcohol, only 

sparingly soluble in water, and Insoluble in benzene, chloroform 

and light petroleum. Yield 75-80#.

9. Ethyl G%-Bromopropionate, CHs • CHBr* OOsCsB'b.

(Zelinsky, Ber.,- 1887, 22, 20 26, )

To SOgm. propionic acid were added S*lgm. amorphous phosphor. 

u%s;, and drop by drop, 40gm. bromine. When hydrogen bromide 

ceased to be evolved, the mixture was warmed under an efficient 

reflux condenser and a further quantity of 64gm. bromine added. 

The bromination proceeded rapidly at a temperature of 40-50®a, 

and the reaction was finished when no bromine vapour was seen in 

the condenser.
The resulting bromacid-bromide was cooled and decomposed by the 

cautious addition of a slight excess of absolute alcohol. The 

ester so formed was poured into water, washed free from acid
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with a dilute solution of sodium carbonate, dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate and distilled. The ester distilled at 156-160® 
without decomposition.

v-GOV-NH
1 0 . orfao-Benzoylenethiocarbamide, G@H4 ( / ------    — ---------------    — G : S

(Rupe, 5cr.< 1897.a&il08$^)

Ethyl anthranilate was dissolved in dry ether and the solution 

saturated with dry hydrogen chloride gas; the hydrochloride was 

precipitated and was collected, washed with ether and dried.

To a concentrated cold aqueous solution of ethyl an t hr an i late

hydrochloride was added an aqueous solution of potassium thio-

oyanate (slightly more than 1 mol.);- o-benzoylenethiocarbamide 

was immédiately formed as a mass of needles.

It reorystallised from benzene and melted at 181®.

11. Thiocarbohydraside, GS*NE*#Hs.

(Stolle* and Bowles, 5«r./ 1908, 41,1099• )

2(NHs-*#Hs) + CSs *
NHg-UH 'GS* S'NgiTB + PbO * NHg • #H> GS • #H • NHg + HgO + PbS.

Hydrazine and carbon disulphide form the addition product 

hydrazine dithiocarbazinate;- by treatment with lead oxide, this 

substance loses one atom of sulphur and two atoms of hydrogen, 

and is transformed into thioCarbohydrazide. The following method 

gave the best yield of thiocsrbohydraside.
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To an alcoholic solution of hydrazine hydrate (or the aqueous 

solution obtained by distilling hydrazine sulphate with sodium 

hydroxide) well cooled in ice was added carbon disulphide 

(somewhat more than 1 mol.); during this process the solution 

was vigorously stirred. In a short time, hydrazine dithiocarbaz— 

inate was deposited as a white crystalline solid.

This solid was collected, washed with a little cold water and 

dissolved in warm water. The solution was heated on the water- 

bath and finely powdered lead oxide (litharge) added in small 

quantities at a time. Continuous and very vigorous stirring was 

essential throughout the reaction. The lead oxide was rapidly 

turned black due to the formation of sulphide.

Heating and the addition of lead oxide was continued until 

hydrogen sulphide was no longer detected and ammonia commenced 

to be evolved; this required from three to five hours, depending 

on the rate of heating. Small quantities of warm water were 

added from time to time to prevent the solution from becoming 

too concentrated; unless this was done, there was considerable 

loss of thiocarbohydrazide due to decomposition.

At the end of the necessary time the hot mixture was filtered, 

and the residue extracted several times with hot water. On cool

ing, the filtrate and washings deposited thioCarbohydrazide; it 

was pure after one recrystallisation from hot water, m.p. 169®.

-As reported by StolleVand Bowles, the yield is very variable; 

the best was about 40# as claimed by these observers.
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12. Hydrazodlcarbonthibamide, NHg•OS *NH• • OS*NHg.

(Preund and WisChewiansky, Ber.^ 1893,-26» 2877. )

Hydrazine sulphate and ammonium thiocyanate ( 2 mois.) were 

boiled together in aqueous solution for several hours, 

Hydrazodicarbonthioamide was deposited on cooling; it reorystall

ised from hot water in long prisms, m.p. 214-815®.

18. Thlosemicarbazide, H H g 08«NHs.

(Preund and Schander, 5er.y 1898^22.2600.)

lOOgm. hydrazine sulphate were warmed in a beaker with 400 c,c.i

of distilled water. 64gm. anhydrous potassium carbonate were

then added in small quantities at a time with constant stirring;

a brisk wvolution of carbon dioxide took place, and the readily- 
foluble normal sulphate was formed.

80gm. potassium thiocyanate were added, the mixture stirred and 

heated to boiling-point;- a double decomposition took place, with 

the formation of hydrazine thiocyanate and potassium sulphate.

After five minutes* boiling, the potassium sulphate was precipit

ated bjt the addition of 5000.os. hot alcohol, and removed by 

filtering the hot solution at the pump. The filtrate containing 

the hydrazine thiocyanate was distilled to remove as mUoh alcohol 

as possible and then evaporated in a porcelain basin over a free 

flame; during this evaporation the liquid was continuously 

stirred. After a time, the evolution of steam ceased and the 

mass commenced to effervesce, ammonia being evolved. When the
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reaction became too violent, it was checked by the addition of a 

little cold water. On cooling, the reaction—mixture solidified 

to a crystalline mass of thiosemicarbazide. A small quantity of 

cold water was added, the paste filtered and the filtrate evapor

ated to a syrup as before; this was repeated four or five times. 

’The various crops of crystals were combined and recrystallised 

from water, the mother-1 iquors yielding more thiosemicarbazide 

oh concentration. The m.p. of the product was 188*6®.

Yield 43gm.

14. Hydr azothiOdicarbonami de, NHg•OS *#H*NH * 00 * NHg.

(Preund and Schander, 8 er.,- 1898.22,8508.)

This thiocarbamide was prepared from thiosemicarbazide hydro

chloride and potassium oyanate.

Finely powdered thiosemicarbazide was ground in a mortar with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid; it was rapidly converted to the 

hydrochloride, which was filtered off as a crystalline mass;- 

the salt dissolves in four parts of water at the ordinary temper

ature.
To an aqueous solution of thiosemicarbazide hydrochloride (at 

ordinary temperature) was added an aqueous solution of potassium 

oyanate (1 mol.). A crystallihe mass separated at once; this was 

collected and recrystallisation from hot water gave hydrazothio- 

diCarbonamide in needles. It sintered about 810® and melted with 

complete decomposition between 818 and 880®.
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OHsx16. Aoetoaethiosetnicarbazone, ^C: N *NH*CS *#Hg.

(Freund and Schander, 8er.y 1902.26,2608.)

Thiosemicarbazide was gently boiled under reflux with an 

equal weight of acetone. Solution of the thiosemicarbazide soon 

took place, and oh cooling the th|osemicarbaz&he was deposited. 

It sintered at 174® and melted at 182®.

16. Acetophenohethiosemicarbazohe, u C : C S ' N H g .
— CH-s

(Neuberg and Neimann, 8sr., 1008, 6#» 2409. )

Thiosemicarbazide and acetophenone (in molecular proportions) 

were boiled together for two hours in aqueoUs alcoholic solution. 

On cooling, the thlosemicarbazohe separated as an oil which 

soon solidified. RecryStalliSation from bensene gave the comp

ound pure, m.p. 108®.
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